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GERMAN DESTROYER
SUNK IN NORTH SEA 

London, Aug. 10— British 
airmen sunk a German destroy
er eight miles northwest of 
Zeebrugge, in the North Sea, 
the Admiralty reported today.

Enemy mine sweepers were 
heavily bombed in that district.

Foe Pushed Back 15 MUds> 
Maximum Depth, over 

Of 20 Miles -  Americans Aid

•1 ,.

General March, CUef of Staff, 
‘ Says War Department 
“  Hopes to Arerage 250,000 

. a Month dnring Winter—  
, AffiesEverywhereonOffen- 
‘ sive— New British Drire 

H i ^  Satisfactory— Rain 
how Division Landed

H A N S  DRIVE ON 
NORIH OF FISMES

Capture Snbnrhs of Town 
and 100 Prisoners with 

Than

FIGHTING CLOSE UP

, I'

Hand to Hand Struggle in Bazoches 
Region— Aviators on Both Sides 
Unusually Busy.

The third day of the new drive 
found the Germans rolled back to a 
maximum depth of 15 miles. At 
the point of the AUies’ deepest ad
vance the Germans are now about 80 
miles from Amiens.

Advanced elements of Allied 
troops are already eastwmri of Chaul- 
nes.

One of the best and quickest rush
es was made by the French this 
morning, when they were unofficially 
reported to have gained four miles 
in six hours southeast of Montdl- 
dler.

Thel extension of the operations 
southwards Indicates that the Al
lies’ offensive may soon extend all 
the way from the r ^ o n  south of 
Arras to the Alsne-Vesle front. 

Americans Participate.
As was the case on the Marne the

Americans* entry . ̂  into the “big 
push”  was signftM|i®d by victory. 
Americans^n th» j»orthem end of 
the Picardy front-ifBiped the British 
to capture MorlftnoftiBft and adjacent 
high ground last lifftfNt

The fail of MoHMUdier has forced 
the Gennans haekVnit of gun range 
of the Paris-Amlewi wiMlway.

Chanlnes ynnetloil ip krin* ftheUed 
by the Allies and OiRipidtBa cavalry 
forces are hamp< removal of
German stores. d^iplneB is now 
uselesato the CIennM||Mf>

The developmen^"^!^ force the 
Germans to retreat the way be
hind the ScHume.

The total number captured
from the Germans is |if^ put at 800.

The maximum Ift^ffry advance, 
over 20 mHes of t # ;  front, is 12 
miles.

^Washington, Aug. 10.— There are 
M.W close to a million and a half 

perican troops in France, General 
on C. March, chief of staff, re- 

to the Senate military affairs 
ttee today. The War Depart- 
hoped to average 250,000 a 

k-dj^ng the winter.
larch asserted that the 
ig made in the new Brit- 
V ĵhifiUy sfttiafft^ory.”

With the American Army on the 
Aisne-Vesle Front, Aug. -10(8 p.m.)
_The Americans extended their
lines north of the Vesle river today 
into the northern suburbs of Fis 
mes. taking 100 German prisoners. 
The capture of Fismettq, northern 
suburb of Fismes on the upper b ^ k  
of the Vesle, was . .ftnnqdui

1 15  British and 
Planes Downed

mi

Londoi}, 
and fifteen Qei

Iffensive Smashing Enemy Snpphf Cohnnns Abort Havre 
to Pieces and Gennam are in ConfnsioB—Faff of Mont- 
ditier Follows Frendi'Tockeling”  of Town-Cannon 
Taken Estiniated at 309

j|HQIII»N I N N ^  Q U
B m  M j p  M l M IE

Total Nnmber of Captives Taken by M ies 
Now Put at 57,000—Comnkte Haanonv nriar GeaiiPl 
Cammaad d  Fodi
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ALLIES ENTER  ̂ ^
TOWN OF M O N m n n w  

Loudon, Aug. 
m .)— Allied troops 
ed Moutdidier, (Wt tbe 
end of the Pkiutdy
learned this ____ „

The French aiindfciilf- ' ft|:.4‘ 
o’clock this mondag flii: 
mile front betwi 
and the Oise river, . 
four mfles In the frrrt gift 

One hnnAwd 
guns were

At lOBO this 
French line was ftrid to 
from FaveroOes 
RoUot, Cuvllly 
matz and

Of the 24,000 
tured, 7,000 were takeh b f 
French.

The Brttiali lino ai iT 
was reported to 
the seetons o f

! TnHIeft Woed^
I d b M l i  
Bonriboir,
OratfliH

m
m :m

:

m M i

m 6 [ j'today, in 
^tt'pOuihlM inan pow- 
^plbyed ' against the 

tfydrtajfiiP. That is the reason why 
^ e  War Department desires the ex
tension of the draft ages Immediate
ly.
' ‘'The General declared that the Al- 
fles  ̂ everywhere are on the offen
sive. “ We are now keeping the 
enemy guessing Instead of him keep- 
0 ^  us guessing,’ ’ emphasized the 
chief of staff with a smile.

It is very likely that the 27 th Di
vision, made up of the crack former 
national guard regiments from New 
York state, commanded by Major 
General John F. O'Ryan, had its part 
in the British victory In the north.

General March read from a confi
dential cablegram the statement that 
in the present drive me British have 
taken more prisoners than they have 
been able to take care of Including 
ft'German general and the members 
of his staff.

General March again praised in 
the highest terms the great work of 
the Rainbow Dlvtslon.

n o t h in g  l ik e  con qu est
IN RUSS INTERVENTION 

London, Aug. 10—The Allies do 
not ■ Intend to establish by force a 
^^^vernment In Russia nor to retain 
^  ftllfrle foot of Russian territory, 

ft reassuring proclamation pub- 
'SlAie^ by the British at Vladivostok, 
•jgpchftngel and Murmansk, it was 

In advices received here to-

The proclamation declared posit
ively that the Allies’ sole aim is to 
help save Russia from dlsmember- 
hnent by the Germans.

tlve agalnirt Various cross roads and 
villages in the rear of the Allied 
lines between Bralsnes and Rheims, 
the chief cannonades being directed 
against the French about Bralsnes

A strong cannonade by American 
and French batteries preceded the 
attack, which resulted in the capture 
of Fismes’ northern suburbs.

Fighting Close Up.
The Americans encountered little 

resistance, although some Germans 
were killed in hand to hand fighting 
and a number of wounded Germans 
were taken prisoner. Late Thurs
day night 23 Germans under a lieu
tenant tried to ascertain what the 
Americans were doing in the Bazo 
ches region. The raiding party was 
permitted to approach the American 
line, then was attacked. Twenty of 
the Germans were killed, some with 
the bayonet, and the three survivors, 
including the lieutenant, were cap
tured.

Two German airplanes were shot 
down by the Americans on Thursday.

While the weather was cloudy to 
day, most of the clouds were high 
in the sky and the aviators on both 
sides were busier than they had been 
for several days.

fiblH <M|ii'^rcpntToI. Fifty iBrittsk 
machin'es Vrere reported missing. \ 

British airmen rendered splendid 
cooperation with the infantry at the 
opening of the big counter offensive 
on the Picardy front on Thursday.

Planes were used for supplying the 
adfvanced troops with ammunition 
during the fighting. The airmen 
assisted the tanks also.

The text of the official statement
follows:

British Statement.
"On August 8 our airplane squad

rons cooperated with other arms on 
the battle front throughout the day. 

The line reached by our attack-

*T>«t machknes assisted the
■out:

ic ^ e s  assisted' the tank 
o^wa with Infornifttion. attacked 
German strong points and other en- 
enmy opposition with bombs and 
machine gun fire.

"Smoke bombs were dropped along 
the line of their advance, which help 
ed to conceal the approach of the 
tanks frcm the enemy.

Planes Potu* Forth Fire.
"Our contact machines, working 

with the cavalry, rendered valuable 
service. Flying low in front of our

le and

a^ n o#<
_tioA ifi exp^ted today. [

pNOTe towns captured (^Ifobmer

(Continued on page 8.)

LAKEVILLE CORPORAL 
PLUCKY WITH WOUNDS

Leg Badly Cut and Bone Splintered, 
He Directs First Aid until He 
Reaches Hospital^

TRAFFIC ON SHORE
LINE DIVISION INTERRUPTED.

TORON’TO MAN GETS
FAMOUS GELDING

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 10—  
Billy Kelley, star two year old geld
ing, Is today the property of comman
der J. K. L. Rose, of Toronto, who 
paid 130.000 for the horse W. P. 
Poison. The gelding recently won 
the Flash and United States handi
caps.

»V'-
TO F IW T ilX  ON FEASED TFFEGRAPH WIRES
' IN WAVS AND MEANS CONmnEE OF HOUSE

W- •Washington, Aug. 10— Because it 
WlsMt easily operate to prevent all 

the very bikgeat newspapers 
obUlnlng any telegraph news 

i,-the proposed tax on leased wires and 
-fiiijwn ’phone circuits will be bitterly 

* t by certain members of the 
ways and means committee 

that body meets again next 
_  Tli« committee adopted a ten 

ux>ft|tsrd«y, fttter turning

down the recommendation of the 
Treasury Department to make the
tax 25 per cent.

Members of the committee pointed 
out today that the lax might serious
ly interfere with the proper dlsseml 
nation of war news throughout the 
country. The press associations, 
which distribute news to the news
papers, are already staggering under 
the heaviest financial burden Impos
ed on any Industry by the war.

Stamford, Aug. 10— Corporal
Thomas Bartrom, U. S. A., of Lake
ville, Conn., directed a first aid oper
ation on his mangled leg here yester
day with as much pluck as could be 
displayed on any battlefield.

Corporal Bartrom Is assigned to 
work In a United States arsenal 
here. On his way to work yesterday 
with other soldiers, he attempted to 
hop on a. ponderous motor truck 
He fell beneath the rear wheel. In
stead of running over him. It forced 
his body along a concrete pavement 
for a number of feet before the 
truck was stopped. The corporal’s 
upper left leg was laid open to the 
bone and the shin bone was splinter
ed. Veins were severed and he was 
in danger of bleeding to death. He 
did not lose consciousness and 
directed his comrades in the ̂ mak
ing of a tornlquet which stopped the 
fiow of blood, until he was removed 
to the Stamfdrd hospital.

ADMITS PAROLE VIOLATION
BUT WILL NOT TELL HOW.

New Haven, Aug. 10.— T̂raffic on 
the Shore Line Division of the New 
Haven road was Interrupted during 
the night by the derallmetn of five 
freight cars near the East Haven 
signal tower. The five cars were 
part of a string of 18 cars which 
were shunted on the siding by a Har
lem River-Midway freight train last 
evening and left there/ The five 
broke away from the string and 
came down the siding, two of them 
overturning in front of the tower, 
which barely escaped demolition. 
One main line track was blocked and 
the signal tower wires and signal 
pipes were smashed, putting them 
out of business. Trains were trans
ferred, on one track during the 
night. ^

The "French War 
Picardy froBt.

German Supply Cohnnns Raide  ̂ .
'London, Aug. 10— (11.21 a. m .)— “The M ie s  are w r^km g 

Havre l^hind the * enemy lines, where the utliwst confusion 
reigns,”  says a Havas dispatch from th6 Picardy battle front. 
“The German supply columns afe pressing in disorderly fashion 
towards the Somme bridges, which the British artillery and air 
forces are heavily bombarding.”

Montdidier Surrounded.
Paris, Aug. 10— Montdidier has been “ pocketed”  by the French, 

according to the communique issued by the War Office today, 
which chronicled a further advance and the capture^ of several
more villages. , i.

Gains were made by the French both north and' south of Mont
didier. North o f Montdidier the French captured Davenscourt 

To the south of Montdidier the French conquered Rubescourt 
and Assainvillers, reaching Favorolles, over two miles east of 
Montdidier.

The text of the communique follows:
Freneli Report.

“ French troops operating on the right of the British forces, 
(in Picardy) continued their success during Friday evening and 
last night.

“ The French made progress east o f Arvillers^and captured 
Davenscourt.

(Davenscourt is about three miles northeast o f ^Jontdidier). 
“ Attacking south of Montdidier, between Ayencourt and Le 

Fretoy they, (the French) have conquered Rubescourt and Assain
villers and have reached Faverolles.”

h a r v a r d  ; 
a t h i b̂sM

With the American Arttll' 
Aisne-Vesle Front, Ang, 9 
Major James McKenna, forifilMf 
yard athlete, was killed on July li 
while leading his men acfoaa thft 
Marne near Vllle Fere, It waa l«ftni8d^
today. . . '

Major McKenna, was atUched to
the old "Fighting 69th", a New Yot* 
National Guard Battalion. Bft Hfi* 
a noted Harvard oarsman ai^ 
ball player. He waa a captftin when 
the regiment went to Franct, TO* 
ceivlng his promotion after being la 
action there.

CREW OF SCHOONER
TORPEDOED LANDED.

Muncle, Ind., Aug. 10.— Joseph 
Rhoades walked Into the office of 
Sheriff Thomas Hiatt here and con 
fessed he had violated his parole 
from the Indiania Reformatory at 
i Jeffersonrille.

Washington, Aug. 10.— T̂he cap
tain, and crew of the American 
schooner Stanley M. Seaman, shelled 
by a German submarine August 6 
one hundred miles off Capo Hatteras, 
has been landed at Hampton Roads 
by a British vessel, the Nary Depart 
ment announced this afternoon. The 
men were picked up at sea on August 
8.

The captain of the Seaman, stated 
that the commander of the subma 
rine asked him if he had any gaad' 
line, but the Seaman carried none. 
The captain put into a small boat 
and added that the last he saw of 
the Seaman was when, while he was 
pulling away, the. submarine drew 
alongside to take stores,aboard.

" J ______

ChapUly Falls.
London, Aug. 10.—  (11 a. m.) —  

iThe British have captured Chapllly 
from the Germans on the Picardy 1 front and cavalry and tanks have ad
vanced two miles beyond Chanlnes, 
the Important German base, it was I reported unofficially from the front.

The deepest progress made by the 
Allies is now 16 miles.

Total Prisoners Sln<  ̂ July 18. 
London. Aug. 10.— Today’s official 

announcement that German prlaon- 
ers to exceed. 24,000 had been taken 
since August 8 brings the total num
ber of Germans captured since July 
18 to more than 57,000.

London, Aug. 10.— (11.32 a. m.)
__ T̂he German retreat continues over
the whole Picardy front.

Ham Is being bombarded with a 
heavy German cannon, which was 
taken from the enemy. It is a 380 
milimetre piece.

So far 260 guns have been captur
ed from the Germans.

Ham la approximately 18%' miles 
from the present fighting line. ■

Americans Participating.
The presence of American troops 

thf first time today, when the ̂  war 
In the drive was made known for 
office announced that Americans and 
English achieved a success between 
the Somme and An:re rivers on the 
northern part of the fighting front.

The Allied advance has continued 
along the whole front from Montdi
dier to the Ancre.

French successes on the southern 
end of the offensive tone now threat
en thê  German hold on Montdidier. 
The villages of .Le Tronquoy. Le 
Fretoy and Assainvillers. all in the 
Montdidier sector, have been captur
ed by the French.
Australian and Canadian troops on 

the center drove forward, capturing 
live more villages. They are Bou- 
choir, Meharioourt, Llhons, Ralne- 
courtand Proyartr

The text of the official statement 
follows:

British Report.
“The allied advauM eontlnnee 

along tbe whole front from Montdl 
hler to thft Aaorft.

NEW LONDON
TROLLEYMEN BTIUI^

New London, Aug. 10— All thft lo
cal lines of the Shore Line Blec^le 
Railway Company were tied up to
day as a result of a strike this tor^ 
noon of the conductors and motor- 
men numbering 75. The ^
fused to go to work this m orn^t 
following the refusal of the oompa^ 
;o grant their demand that the nfw 
land fare register recently Install^ 
>e done away with. The syitftm- 9® 
collecting fares known as the Ro^^^ 
System was Introduced on i i m i 4 ^  
a few days ago. The coMRlOt^^ 
protested against the use of tlie ftftVf 
registers on the ground toft ^ t^ f 
were unable to handle the faree 
rapidity. ' i . >

TELEGRAPHERS STILL' * ;
. t h r e a t e n  to

. • A
New York, Aug. 10— A r iip o r t t^ ' 

a nation-wide strike of telegiaphffiffi 
had been called to go lato   ̂
Monday was denied hare W-
Percy Thomas, deputy''lnte*’ftfitle®il 
^fesldent of the Commerelal 
graphers* Union of AmerlOft* ^

The situation, however, la 
serious.”  Mr. Thomas 
Western Union, despite thO ffiOt 
President Wilson has 
lamatlon granting empHWlSff, UPf 
right to organise, contlnfi^^ 
crlmlnatft against Its ofajillliTI.' 
hate Jolnftd the union. 
tors want the thousand 
men reinstated who wftfw

use 0 ttoeir onio»

•̂1

m
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Sunday Services at Clxurches 

yiSfflNBMlNM '

%

At SL Mary’s and Center Con- 
f r ^ f o n ^  Pastors are 
'’ on Vacation

“The Blessings of Humility”  will 
)e the subject of Rev. A. C. Gold
berg’s sermon at 10.8t) tomorrow 
morning. At seven in the evening 
he will speak on “ The Good Shepherd 
and the Sheep of His Fold.”  The 
Sunday school will convene as usual 
at 12.05 o’clock.

REV. BATH HAS RETURNED
WllUmantic Camp Meeting Starts 

Next Saturday— ^Many Local 
JiMldents Plan to Attend.

The summer lull still rests on lo- 
eal ehurch activities and will prob
ably remain until the end of the 
month.

Pastors are arranging for vacation 
and in several of the churches visit
ing ministers ' will conduct the ser
vices. This will be the case at St. 
Mapy's Episcopal and the Center 
Congregational.
• At the South Methodist, Rev. W 

H. Bath has returned and wiil take 
up nis duties tomorrow.

The Wlllimantic camp meeting 
will begin next Saturday and num
bers pf local persons will go there 
to attend the session.

Notiees from the various churches 
will, be found following:

®T. 'MART’S EPISCOPAL.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.
In the absence of the acting pas

tor on his vacation the preacher at 
the Center church tomorrow will be 
Rev. Elmer T. Thienes of Detroit. 
The organist and quartet are also 
taking a month’s vacation. Mrs. R. 
[C. Anderson will substitute as or
ganist and Miss Ada Porter, the well 
mown contralto, will contribute 
vocal solos each Sunday and lead 
congregational singing.

J. S. Neill, Rector.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

ZION’S LUTHERAN.
--------------4

Rev. W. C. Schmidt, Pastor.

Rev. W. C. Schmidt will preach on 
the theme "Church Attendance” 
tomorrow morning. The service 
will begin at 10.15 and will be con
ducted in English.

The Sunday school session will be 
held at 9.15.

P L A ^  D p » S ) , j i  

BY0P P ( m f 0RCES
(Continued from page 1)

advancing line our fighting squad
rons shot at and bombed the enemy 
during his retreat, causing havoc 
among the masses of hostile troops 
and transports on the roads congest
ed with traffic.

■Our bombing squadrons, flying 
a few hundred feet above the ground,
attacked trains, railway junctions 
and bridges.

“ Forty-eight hostile machines are 
recorded as destroyed by our air
planes and 17 others were driven 
down out of control. Five hostile 
balloons were shot down In flames. 
Fifty of our machines are missing. 
Most of these casualties were due to 
fire from the ground.

“ One of our night flying machines
failed to return.

Cooperate With Other Branches.
"On August 9 our airmen contin 

ued their work of cooperation with 
British Infantry, artillery, cavalry 
and tanks on the battle front.

"German troops and transports 
again were attacked with bombs and 
machine gun Are from a low altitude 
whenever a suitable target offered 
itself.

"The bridges over the Somme river 
were heavily bombed both by day 
and by night.

“ Elsewhere along the British front 
activity in the air has been slight, 
but the ordinary work of the photo
graphy, reconnaissance and observa
tion squadrons has been carried

<

REAL STARS IN . REEL PLAYS 
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

Park iTheater Circle Theater

S W E D IS H  liU T H E R A N .

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

There will be but one service to
morrow, the regular morning service 
with sermon by the pastor. Rev. P. 
J. O. Cornell.

6nly the morning prayer and ser- 
moii will bo held in St. Mary’s Epls- 
bop il' church tomorrow, with Rev. 
Percy V. Norwood of the Berkeley 
Divtaity school in charge. Organist 
John Goekerham has arranged the 

teyf*"** program:

Tschaikowakl 
W-uly 

.;WnodVni

War of the Roaea.
The war of the roses that never ^ d s 

Is a war to vanquish beauty with 
greater beauty. For long ages, since 
history began, this has been going on. 
Japan and India, Serbia and Perrfa 
cheered on contestants a dozen centu
ries before Damascus gave to the Cro- 
sadew the ^wiaak rose, fw  occld^tal 
culture. "Declslona" have, only ten^ 
poruir UlffOflcance. Kor

gave Venus the award^b^ro^.

on.

S E L E C T IV E  H O N O R E D .
Nicholas Blanchard, of Hackma

tack street, one of the Manchester 
to leave for Camp Devens today, 
was the guest of honor on Thursday 
evening at his home when forty of his 
friends gave him a reception. Dur
ing the evening he was presented 
with a safety razor, trench mirror, 
water proof cigarette case and a 
supply of cigarettes.

In the group at the reception were 
Raymond and Herbert Bidwell, 
Rheinhard Lamprecht. jr., and Dan
iel Hayes. These are all that Is 
left of eight young men who chum- 

,med together. Four have gone into 
the army within the past three 
weeks.

A Brady Made Special "The Inter
loper” with Kitty Gordon heads the 
triple feature bill at the Popular 
Playhouse this evening. This is 
not alone one of the very best pic
tures in which Kitty Gordon has 
ever appeared but is also one of the 
very best pictures of recent years. 
The story told In this production is 
of a wife who finds that she is dear
er to her husband by far than his 
first wife ever was, and in making 
this discovery she is bouyed up, by 
the satisfaction of not having de
stroyed her husband’s faith in his 
first wife’s memory as she had the op 
portunity of doing.

On the same program this evening 
another Instalment of that splendid 
Universal chapter play “ The Boy 
Scouts” will be showm in addition to 
a first run two reel comedy of the 
highest type. Here is a program 
that is the best that the Popular 
Playhouse has ever offered to its 
many patrons.

Tomorrow evening will see the pre 
sentatlon of a Triangle super-produc
tion, “ Madam Sphinx” with dashing 
Alma Rubens in the leading role. 
“ Madam Sphinx” is one of the best 
pictures that Triangle has ever re
leased. It is unique, baffling and 
thrilling and its appeal is tremen
dous. The local of the play Is the 
famous Apache haunts of Paris.

The big attraction for the coming 
week which of course, is already the 
talk of the town Is "Draft 258,” with 
with Mabel Taliaferro who made 
“ Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” 
famous on the speaking stage. This 
feature will be shown on Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

• - 'Vy.

OUR 17 YEAR QUl SOI

“ The Biggest Show on Earth 
comes to the Circle today. Even 
P. T. Barnum’s famous outfit in its 
palmiest days couldn’t hold a can
dle to this monster Paramount super
play. Thomas H. Ince whoee name 
is notable In the motion picture field 
produced this picture and he has 
chosen Enid Bennet as the star. A 
real old fashioned three ring circus, 
one of the kind that was popular in 
the days of our grandfathers, when 
the clown and the ringmaster reign
ed supreme is the big feature of this 
production and you will be amazed 
at its realism. So real is this pic- 
turization that you can almost hear 
the darkie band rendering its South
ern Jazz and you are almost tempted 
to walk into “ Yumpy’s” next door to 
buy the elephant a bag of peanuts. 

"Now step right this way ladies and 
gentlemen— ” and when you see this 
“ Greatest Show on Earth” you will 
see the greatest picture on earth.

Notwithstanding the fact that thi: 
is an out of the ordinary picture, 
the management will present on the 
same program an episode of “ Th 
House of Hate” a big V comedy and 
a Broncho Billy special. Tomorrow 
evening Earl Williams will be seen 
in a Vitagraph Blue Ribbon play 
“ The Seal of Silence," a grippin 
drama of a surgeon and student of 
heredity who propounds the theory 
that in some manner every child re
veals the parent. He fails to recog
nize his own son and accuses the 
girl he loves, the friend of his dead 
wife and who alone holds the secret 
that she carried to the grave.

The Lee Kids will be seen on Mon 
day in a Fox Standard “ The Ameri 

,n Bads.”  This played Hartford 
iently at advanced prices. There 

will be no advance here.

I
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TONIGHTS TJRIPLE FEATURE BILL 
KITTY GORDON in a big Smashing Forceful Brady

Made Special;

Boy Scouts, Two Reel Comedy, Tomorrow Evening— Alma 
Rvbens in a Triangle Play^M  AD AM SPHINX.

NEXT WE®K— ‘^DRAFT 258”  . - r

TO R E N T — F ou r room  tenem ent. 
Modern im provement.s. N ice healthy 
location . Rent $12.50. R obert J. 
Smith, Bank B ldg. 262ti

TO R E N T— F ive room  tenem ent on 
Pearl street, vacant A u gu st 12. In - 
qaire 53 Pearl street. 26«tr

IB

TO RENT.

TO R E N T — Septem ber 1st new ly  lln- 
ishpd tenem ent. (Inquire W illiam  
Kanehl. 23!) W ood b rid ge  street. T e le - 
l)hone 111-4. -6 0 lf

TO R E N T— Tenem ent o f fou r room s 
dow nstairs. Just renovated. E. L. G. 
iloh en th al, 467 Center St. 260tf

TO R E N T— 5 room  tenem ent on 
Spruee street w ith  im provem ents. A p- 
idy 93 F oster St., Tel. 409-3. 258tf

Classified ,
A d v ertisem en ts
-------------IN THÊ -------— •

TO R E N T— A heated tw o room  a part
ment w ith  private bathroom  near een- 
ter. A pp ly  E. J. H oll. 256tf

FO R R E N T— Six room  tenem ent 
w a lk in g  d istance from  the factory . 
R obert J. Smith, B ank B ldg. 256tf

FO R  R E N T— A seven room  flat with 
ga ra ge  located  on C am bridge St. A p 
ply to E dw ard J. H oll. 223tf

FO R  R E N T— 4 room  flat. R ose B lock, 
2nd floor. W alton  W . Grant, 22 C am 
bridge  St. 178tf

FOUND.
FOUND— A d og  strayed on my prem-| 

ises. Owner may have same by pay- , 
iiig foi- this advertisem ent. F. A. C o-i 
burn, Tel. 213-13.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DEBTS COUI.ECTED A N Y W H E R E  

w ithout charge unless sueces.sful. com 
m ission basis. Lew is C ollectin g  A gen - 
cv. 11 Vine St., So. M anchester, Conn.

260t33

R E PA IR IN G .
J E W E L R Y  AND W A T C H  U E P A IR - 

Ing and pricea right for w or^ that is 
doae right. H ave your wateh made 
over to a bracelet watch at a SmaK 
cost. Gardella, 40 Asyians St.. Harli 
ford. Room Z. up 1 flight. Opea e w f  
ninga.

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent tn- 
sertioii. The cbmbined in it io  
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
n^me is on our books payment 
to bo made at earliest conven
ience. Ill other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE.

AT A COURT OF PR O B A TE  H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and for  the d is 
tr ic t  o f  M anchester, on the 7th day o f  
A u gu st A. D. 1918.

' P resent W ILL IA M  S. H YDE, Esq., 
Judge.

T ru st estate o f  M. Louise P oster o f  
M anchester, in said d istrict.

FO R SALE— Cook stove, n early  new  
and household furn iture. Inquire to
night or M onday evening, A ug. 12, a t 
'J o a k  Place, off Church St. *66t3

FOR SALE— H orse, w e igh t a lo n g  900 
Has w orked  on farm  and ;pfloannjg 
w agon . W illiam  H. Felt, , TVapplng. 
Conn., Tel.

FOR SALE— StOddard-Daj 
Ing car; also good farm 
years old, w,eij|^. 120Q 
C, Jil F in n e y r^ K O n i, T A  '

iS-1

Iter. W. H. Bnth, Pastor.

 ̂ Tke pastor has returned from his 
month of vacation and will preach 
morning and evening tomorrow. The 
■object of the morning sermon at 
11 o’clock In "Have Faith In God.” 
For the evening service at 7.30 
o’clock the topic of the sermon will 
be "Is God In the World Now?” At 
the morning service, there will be a 
five-minute sermon to the children. 
The Sunday school will meet at ten 
o ’cIoCftt. The pastor will be In 
charge of the Thursday evening pray
er meeting.

-g ^

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott P. Studley, Pastor.

Morning worship with sermon by 
pastor on "The Allurements of Re
ligion,” ("I will allure her, and 
bring her into the wilderness, and 
■peak comfortably unto her.”  Hosea 
2:14.)

Sunday school session at 12.15.
EYehlng service at 7 o’clock, un

der auspices of the Bpworth League. 
Subject, “ Is There Anyone I Cannot 
Forgive?”  (Mark 11.25; Luke 
17-3.) Corwin Grant, leader.

The Wlllimantic camp meeting 
program will begin on Saturday, 
Aug. 17. The “ Manchester” cot
tage, owned by the church, will be 
opened up the previous day and 
rooms may be secured for a day or 
more by conferring with Mrs. W. E. 
Hibhard, the committee in charge.

SALVATION ARMY.

ComnuuidBnt ^Pred Bartlett.

Sflrgeant Major Hopper will have 
charge of the open air meeting on 
Main street this evening.

The Suaday school will convene 
as usual at 0.30 tomorrow morning.

Elnvoy Thompson and Sergeant 
Major Hopper will have charge of 
the t holiness meeting at 11 o ’clock 
tom/otrow morning.

T9ie^usual open air meeting will be 
held In the Center park at three 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon. Ser
geant' Major, Hopper will be in charge 
and nuisic will be provided by the 
band.

TheJXMetlfig at 7.20 o ’clock tomor- 
row^evaning will be in̂  charge of the 
•oldien. Qf the corp*.

art.
As for the Germans, Wftheileae they 

were not represented at Bagatelle. 
That does not matter much. In this, 
as In their science, the TeBtws are 
rather imitators than originators. True 
their Duchess de Mecklenbiwg, their 
Cornelia Koch, their Felenberg and 
particularly their Princess de Sagan, 
with its rich maroon and crimson love
liness, have attracted En^sh atten
tion. But these are all modifications 
of French types, as the Kronprinzes- 
sln Victoria Is a modification of the 
Bourbon rose.—Brooklyn Elagle,

Somebody Must Have Told Him.
Jay McCord of exemption board No. 

3 finds the young negroes of the dis
trict an Inexhaustible source of de
light. ‘rrhey refer,” he says, “quite 
rightly to their ‘consecration papers.’ 
One of them, whose patriotism was of 
the right kind, returned his question
naire the other day. ‘Well, George, 
do you waive exemption?’ I asked him. 
‘Oh, yassah, boss, yassah. Ah’ll wave 
anythlM. Jes’ give me a flag—* Unit
ed States flag, if you’ got one—an’ 
Ah’ll show you whether Ah kin wave 
IL’ ”

Another, says Mr, McCord, wrote In 
his questionnaire that his allowance 
to his wife was glOO a month. ^

“That’s fair enough," I said. “Let’s 
see— ĥow much do you make?” ^

“Ten dollahs a week, boss. Ah’s a
porter.”

“Ten dollars a week, eh? Then 
you shoot craps.”

The darkey’s eyes bulged with sni> 
prise. “Huccum yo’ know dat, boss,” 
he gasped; “who done tol’ you Ah 
shoot craps?”—Chicago Tribune.

All Franco at War.
“If you want to see a whole nation 

In arms, go to France,” says a hearty, 
good-looking United States soldier 
boy Just back from the war front, and 
now In a hosplUl. ’ Ît’s not just In 
the dtles. It’s In the Uttle country 
towns. I’ve seen old women at work 
In the fields, women so feeble that they 
had to walk with a cane when they 
weren’t working. I’ve seen an old 
French mother wheeling fertilizer up 
to the top of the hill. She had to do
the work, because I her men folks were
In the trenches. After every trip np 
hill she came tottering down, and you 
Blight have thought she couldn't wheel 
anoteer load. She did, though. I tell 
yon, tha spirit of those French people 
ifl the wonder o f this war.”

Behator Bidrd 6f New Jersey Has 
declined to aid the President In push- 
 ̂ing the suffrage amendment to the 
federal constitution.

The capital stock tax on corpora
tions will probably be doubled to $1 
per $1,000 by the House ways and 
means committee.

t ■ I
Alien Property Custodian Palmer 

has ordered assets totaling $2,500,- 
000 of enemy owned property put 
upon the market for sale.

to Fighit

About half the raincoats meant for 
General Pershing’s forces have been 
rejected as unfit.

A leading British military critic 
Bays the Allies are driving the Ger
mans from the air.

CASUALTIES

,Wb«re H« fitepiMd. '
“Mr. Bllgglns speaks four or five 

Iflmguages,” remarked Miss Cayenne. 
“Valuable BCCon̂ pUflhinent.”
“It would be If he could think np 

?nmethlng worth saying in any one df

Washington, Aug. 10.— Five army 
lists and one marine corps casualty 
list were Issued today. The aripy 
lists contained 516 names, divided as 
follows: 64 killed in action, 102 
wounded severely, 102 wounded, de
gree undetermined, 28 died from 
wounds, three from disease, two 
airplane accident, four from accident 
and other causes and 211 missing 
in action.

The Marine list contained 25 
names, divided as follows: 11 kill
ed in action, five died from wounds 
received In action and nine wound
ed severely in action.

Connecticut men of the army in
cluded :

Army List No. 1.
Killed in Action.

Private Alvl S. White, Plymouth, 
Conn.

Severely .Wounded.
Corporal Elford P. Rogers, Nlan- 

tic. Conn.
Army List No. 2.

Wounded Severely.
Private Patrick Grogan, 369 Greg

ory St., Bridgeport, Conn .
Army List No. 3.
.Killed in Action.

Sergeant John West, 117 West- 
land St., Hartford, Conn.

Coropral Francis H. Healy, 24 
Babcock St., Hartford, Conn.

Private Sebastiano Barber, 2J4 
Front St., Hartford, Conn.

Private Marciano Calo, 246 S, 
Leonard St., Waterbury, Conn.

Private Joseph Domnlcki, 39 Lo
cust St., Now Britain,! Conn.

John Gardner of Eldridge ‘ street, 
Carl Anderson of Newman street, 
Raymond Belknap of Spruce street 
and Thomas Gleason of Spruce street 
enlisted in the U. S. Marines yester
day afternoon and are to report for 
duty next Wednesday.

Gardner, the first named. Is the 
young man who succeeded in get
ting to France with the 101st Ma
chine Gun Battalion, although only 
17 years old. He enlisted at Niantlc 
August 23, 1917. He was home on 
a furlough when the battalion left, 
but went across with an Engineer 
corps and rejoined the Battalion in 
France. Dilring last January, he 
saw service in the trenches for six 
days and six nights, and lived in a 
dugout, which accommodated 1,000 
men. While on his second trick in 
the trenches. Young Gardner was 
discharged, at the request of his par
ents and he returned home March 
26th. , ..., 0

- The class will atieaid the Hart
ford school during August.

The STfluitig classes meet Monday 
and Thursday evenings during Aug
ust. The attendance of the evening 
school has been large considering 
the warm weather of the past week.

Every young person thinking of 
going to business college next fall 
should send for a copy of the school 
catalogue which will be out in a few 
days.

To further relieve the Hartford 
school which has been running to its 
capacity for the past two years, the 
management has made arrange
ments to open a school in the Ross- 
berg building at New Britain in 
Septembe.v

CAPT. BISSELL WITH CO. G.

Letter Received Here Has His Slg- 
natjr(re—Previously Reported 

aî  Acting Major.

A letter published In The Herald’s 
War Corner today, bears the signa
ture of Captain Harry Bissell as the 
censor.

This is taken to mean that Captain 
Bissell is back again with Co. G. The 
last heard -of him was that he was 
acting major and that he was not 
with the Manchester company.

This is the first letter received in 
town In many months bearing the 
signature of Captain Bissell.

n h earin g  o n ' the a lw w im ee ot. a . 
accou n t w ith  said estatei'ahd  this cou rt 
d irects  the trustee to  g ive  public n o 
tice tp a ll persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publish ing  a copy  o f  this order in som e 
new spaper having a circu la tion  in said 
d istrict, and by postin g  a copy o f this 
order on the public signpost in the 
said tow n  o f  M anchester, six days b e 
fore  said day o f hearing, and by m ail
ing in a reg istered  letter, postage paid 
on or before  A ugust 10th 1918, a copy 
o f said order and account to Mrs. M 
Louise Foster, O gonquit. Maine care o f 
L. L. M axw ell, P. O. B ox No. 33, and 
leturn  mn><e to this court.

W ILL IA M  S. H YD E, Judge. 
H -7-10-18.

Food conditions are awful in Ger
many, says Dr. Davis, the Kaiser’s 
former dentist, judging by the e.x- 
tremity reached last January.

MRS. MARGARET TOOHY.
Mrs. Margaret Toohy, widow of 

the late John M. Toohy, died at her 
home on William street last even
ing shortly after eight o’clock, after 
an illness of several months. She 
was taken with a form of neuralgia, 
from which she never recovered. A 
few days ago she becamd worse and 
it was evident that death was near.

Mrs. Toohy was one of the oldest 
Irish residents in town. She came 
to this town when a young girl and 
with her husband and large family 
had lived In the house in which she 
died for about 45 years. Her hus 
ban built the house and it was one 
of the first to be built on the street 
Her husband died about 16 years 
ago. She is survived by five daugh 
ters and one son. They are Mary, 
Dorothy and Gertrude Toohy, ivhc 
live at home, Mrs. Edward Dwyer of 
this town and Mrs. Martin J. Rear
don of South Windsor and also Mot 
they Toohy of Naugatuck.

The funeral services will take 
place at St. Bridget's church nex 
Monday morning when a solemn rc 
quiem mass will be chanted. Rev. 
C. T. McCann will officiate. The 
burial will be in St. Bridget s ceme
tery.

bsSn.
66x330 feet. O w ner feaving^t 
a r d 'te r in s  from  Robert J.
Bldg.

LOCAL SOLDIER MISSING; 
MAY BE A HUN PRISONER

War Department Reports William St. 
Martin Lost— Was Previously Re- 
ported Wounded.

FO R  SALE— N orth o f  G en tw  
Maui ttre tt . 6 room  cottag e  w itn  __-™  
the price Is $2,850 on easy tertae. 
ert J. hm iih  B ank B ldg. 2g3tt^
~ F O R  SALE— W h o w ants 3 good  bu ild 
ing lots fo r  $650? I have three co n 
venient to tro lley  ow ned by a 
that said sell. This is a  bargain . R o b 
ert J. Smith, Bank B ldg. 3M tt

^FOR SALE— 100 acre farm , large 
liouse, barn and tw o silos. 15 oow s, 3 
hor.scs. pigs, hens. $2,000 w orU i o f  
tools, all crops, e lectric ligh ts  in houB© 
ami barn. Good retail m ilk  route, 
' l l  for $12 ,000. One m ile from  trolley , 

21- m iles from  city, reasonable tejms. 
R obert J. Sm^th, B ank B ld g .______ 2 6 « f

FOR SALE— $4,400 w ill buy a nearly 
new 12 room  house, con ta in in g  heat, 
light bath, cem ent cellar, beau tifu l In
terior finish. Concrete w alk  and good  
location , sm all paym ent dow n. R obert 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg^_____________  l^^tf

FO R S A L E — Potatoes, extra  fine <at 
m arket prices; good  seconds, h ^ i  
urice. delivered. A, F. H ow es and R pb - 
ert H owes, 39 H udson St., Rhone 507.

Z68

Mrs. Aime Demars of 635 Center 
street received a telegram last even
ing, announcing that her son, Pri
vate William St. Martin of Company 
H, 18th United States Regulars, had 
been reported missing in action on 
July 18. The telegram also stated 
that the first information received 
would be reported.

Private St. Martin enlisted last fall 
and was among the early Manchester 
soldiers to be reported wounded. A 
telegram received last May, said he 
had been reported wounded on April 
28, but it afterwards developed that 
he was gassed. According to a let
ter received last week by Frank Mer
kel, who lives near St. Martin’s 
home. St. Martin had recently left 
Hie hospital and returned to his 
company, which had been brigad
ed with the 102nd regiment. Be
ing reported missing on July 18, 
would indicate that he was in the 
early battles of the big counter of
fensive, which General Foch launch
ed on the Western front at that time.

FOR SALE— IMy O ldsm oblle R oadster.
In good  running order, w ith  new  tires. 
■Would .m ake good  express truck . E l- 
w ood E. Ela, H erald  Office. ^ 2#ltr

FO R SALE— Or exchange Farm , m od- 
ern tw o or three fam ily  house In South 
M anchester. R. F. D. No. 1. No. A ?7 
dover, Conn. ____________
^SECOND HAND MOTOR TRU CK S 

for sale o f all capacities. Dum p trucks 
and all tvpes o f  bodies. Sale to be 
held Saturday, A ugust 10th. at m y Sec- 
uml hand Departm ent. 1521.4 D lxw ell 
Ave., New H aven, Conn. All trucks to 
he disposed o f at tlie h ighest o ffer on 
Saturday. This is your opportu n ity  to 
get a good  truck  at a bargain . . Term s 
arranged for  reliable parties. 26015

FO R S.M.K Y oung p igs. C all '
R adding, 1.,'. o.ill S t . ________________

FO R S A L E — New potatoes at a  redfT 
son ab lc price in bushel lots. Delltm rea 
to any part o f  the tow n. Louis R M - 
diiig, Tel. 24-5. 239tf

FO R SALE— 'W hite B irch  w ood . N ow  
is the tim e to put in you r supply Djtor« 
prices g o  up. $8.00 fo r  4^ft. » u  $10 
stove  length s per cord. Orders d e liver- - 
ed prom ptly. Alsd chestnut posts Any 
length. C. H. Schell, B rook m eM  
Farm . Tel. 143-12.

WANTED.

FOR WEAK LVNBS
e f ’ throat troubles that threaten to bewms 
ahronlc. this Calcium compouna wui .ds 
found effective. The handiest form yet 
flevleed. Free from harmful or hM)U- 
forminc druKa Try them today.
60 ficntMiboz, mcluding war.tas

T m  sals by^an droflfllftf . .  ^  
^Mdmag LabonitstTi gm aisiylite

The British Secretary for Ireland, 
Edward Shortt, announced in Parlia
ment yesterday that he would soon 
draft a new Ho^e Rule bill, to be ap- 
pliefd to Ireland regardless of Ul
ster’s objections. The Ulsterites 
would be disarmed, if necessary, 
hfl said.

Use Herald Want Golninns

A T L A S  V S . C U B S.

Tomorrow the Atlas will travel to 
the Adams street field and stack up 
against the fast going Cubs of the 
West end. This team has won nine 
games and has only been defeated 
once. The game will start at one 
o’clock sharp because of the White 
Sox game. This is the second game 
of the series , the Anas winning the 
first. Taylor will probably pitch 
for the Atlas and Matchett for the 
Cubs.

W A N T E D — G ood stron g  lad to w oric  
on tobacco . E xperience not necessary. 
G ood chance to learn the b u s in es^ a n d  
Kct biff pay. W illiam  H. Felt, W ap - 
ping:, Conn., TeL __________  ~

W A N T E D — Mon to w ork  on t o b a c ^  
farm : w ages $5.00 per day. Inquire H. 
M cIntosh, B uckland, Tel. 36-2. 266tf

WANTED— Boarding accommoda
tions for women and girls. A dorw  Emnlovment Department. Cheney 
B r o t h e r s . _____________

W A N T E D — An elderly  lady a s .b o w e -  
keeper, sm all fam ily . Call at 74 BJge. 
lew  street.

■’M

r W A N T E D — D esirable  ren t o f -5 
room s w ith  im provem ents located  flortn  
o f  the Center. W rite  or c a l l  J. ' f
d ick, ca ie  o f  the H erald . M a n ch te t| t.,,^ ^

W A N TE D — By y ou n g  A m «r t f l^  
le, tw o  furn ished  poom fl, Vrtta 
h ou sek eep in g  p r iv ile g e s  A pfin  
L. H . B ., H ertlid '
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NEXT WEEK— BUSHMAN AND BAYNE
The Circus is in town today, ENID BENNETT in the big- 

gest an dbest Paramount IMcture ever Released.

m BIGGEST SHOW tlLH
Broncho Billy, Big V Comedy, “ House of Hate” , Tomor
row Evening, EARL WILLIAMS in a Vitagrap .

“THE SEAL OF SILENCE”

Caesar
By VIRGINIA HCX)D

Laurel Park
Concert Every Sunday, 3:30 p. m. 

Hatch’s Band in Fine Programs. 
"Charles P. Hatch Conductor 

Latest and Best Moving Pictures at 
• 8:30 P. M. Sundays.

Dancing Every Monday, Thursday, 
Saturday Nights. The Latest Dance 

Craze, Keen-o Every Monday 

Night. Twelve Elegant Prizes. 

Hatch’s Famous Dance Orchestra

Firelnsurance
AVTOMOlinJl, FHUI AND 

lilA B IU TT 1N8UBANCW

also  tobacco  INSUBANCB 

, AGAINST DAMAGE BT HAU.

Richard G. Rich
Tinker Building, So. Manchester.

STEELS AGAIN LEAD
UPWARD MOVEMENT

I^nusual Activity for a Half Session 
on New York Exchange— U. S. 
Steel Common Goes to I I 294 —I
Quotations.

Rti4 Cedar Shingles 
ly Quantity -

New York, Aug 10— The stock
market started with vigorous buy
ing in the steel and shipping stocks 
today, with many of those issues sell
ing at the highest points reported in 
several weeks.

Steel Common was traded in on a 
large scale,advancing 3-4 to 112 in 
the first few minutes, and Crucible 
was unusually active, moving 1 3-S 
tu G8 3-4.

Baldwin Locomotive rose 5-8 to 
9f, l-S. There was a brisk demand 
for Marine Preferred, which advan
ced I l-S to 100 5-8, and the Com
mon moved up one point to 27 3-4. 
Atlantic Gulf & West Indes rose 1
1-8 to 104 7-8.

Trading in other stocks was quiet, 
with only slight changes in the rail
way issues, the most important being 
an advance of 3-8 in Union Pacific 
to 122.

Steels Again Rise
In the last few minutes urgent 

covering hy shorts caused another 
sharp advance in the steel issues. 
Steel Common closed at 11% , the 
high price of the day, and Republic 
Steel also closed at the top at 93%. 
Baldwin, after selling up to 96% was 
finally 95% , while Cruicible Steel 
closed only % below the high at 
^8% . Mexican Petroleum was fin-

(CoMrrlxht, 1118. Wm Uiii N«wiP»P«r Union.)

“ Oh, papa—please, please don’t !
“Gr-rr!" half roared, half snarled 

Colonel Abner Taylor, and swung his 
gold-headed cane at a great water dog 
ten feet away. Too late Ethel, his 
daughter, sought to Intervene. The 
heavy walking stick grazed the head 
of the noble looking animal. For an 
Instant Its muzzle quivered and Its 
white, gleaming teeth showed. Then, 
with rather a contemptuous look than 
a reproachful one, Caesar straightened 
up with dignity, took the cane between 
his jaws, walked over to where Ethel 
stood distractedly wringing her hands 
and laid the offending missile at her 
feet.

In an Instant Ethel was kneeling at 
the side of Caesar, caressing him, her 
face, flooded with tears, burled In his 
silky coat. She even kissed him.

“And I’d do it to Waldron, too. If he 
were here!” she cried, hysterlcnlly 
and defiantly. “Oh, you cruel father! 
Oh, you wicked tyrant! To try to 
hurt a poor. Innocent dumb animal that 
wandered here out of compassion for 
me. Go home, Caesar, and tell Wal
dron I love him more than I ever did !̂  ̂

Innocent dumb animal—bah!”
snorted the colonel wrathfully. “The 
vicious brute would delight to chew 
me up. Just as Waldron Revere 
would ! Man, dog, friends, mall, every
thing appertaining to that young man 
will be taboo around this house, I can 
tell you!”

“You won’t taboo my love from him 
—never!” sobbed forth Ethel, and ran 
Into the house, leaving her father feel
ing decidedly uncomfortable.

Once the father of Waldron Revere 
had defeated Colonel Taylor in a po
litical campaign. The election was 
fair and decisive. Not so for the beat 

candidate. He nursed his sullen

m ECT r e w i im  of vaw e

Ma«r 8mall«CreirturM4^ii«»'Oo«rlbu- 
tiont to the Country** W*alth of 

No Insigalfleant Amount.

We have many Insect products of no 
anall value. Most familiar are honey
and wax from the bee.

There Is also a Chinese bug which 
secretes a kind of grease on -various 
larees. This hardens Into wax, and is 
collected, melted and purified, when it 
becomes white and glossy In appear
ance, and when mixed with oil can be 
made Into candles. The cochineal, a 
scale Insect living on cacti lu the Amer
ican tropics, besides having medicinal 
qualities, yields the two dyes called 
carmine and lake. While nowadays 
most dyes are Chemically made, the 
natural dye of the cochineal Is em
ployed In coloring soldiers  ̂ uniforms, 
as it stands the weather better than 
commercial dyes. The pupae of a Mex
ican black fly. which swarms In great 
quantities near Lake Texcoa are used 
as fertilizer. No enlargement Is need
ed on the work of the precious silk 
worm—a native of CMna which Is now 
raised here also. Commercial shellac 
is obtained by mating lac, the resinous 
substance produced by an East Indian 
scale Insect and deposited in a crust 
on twigs to contain the Insect and Its 
eggs. The export value of lac from 
Indian ports In one year has risen as 
high as 33,000,000 rupees. Lac has also 
been used to make dyes, but while the 
lac Industry Is a growing one, the em 
ployment of lac in making dyes has 
probably had Its day. The best lac is 
obtained from Bengal and the central 
province o f India. It Is also used as 
stiffening for hats, sealing wax, as an 
Ingredient of lithographic Ink, In elec
trical work and In the manufacture of 
gramophone records.

P A Q S .«

A g ^ n s t
Traditions

Bf JAMS OSBORNS

SPRING FESTIVAL IN CHINA
Beginning of the Year -I* a Time of 

Rejoicing Throughout the 
Whole Country.

AA *7Z

en
ness into hatred and never spoke to 
.John Revere again. When his son ap
peared as the lover of gentle Ethel it 
was with supreme satisfaction that her 
father declined his advances. A cll 
max had now come which developed 
some spirit in Ethel and the autocratic 
colonel was uneasy at the open rebel
lion that had materialized.

He did not see Ethel again that day 
and the next morning she came down 
to breakfast looking pale and broken- 
spirited. The heart of the father 
smote him, but he resolved never to 
unbend. “The son of an enemy shall 
not crow ovof me!” he muttered. Then 
he took his fishing rod and went down
to the brook.

There was a favorite spot where the 
colond loved to sit, waiting fop a bite. 
lt<fvaa a Mg -sock In the center ^f the

In the United States one knows that 
spring has come when he sees boys 
playing marbles and flying kites. In 
China, says the Christian Science 
Monitor, there are regular spring-play
ing festivals that all the people have 
a part In and which are especially In
teresting for children.

Just when the spring festival comes 
depends on the moon. It is the be
ginning of the year in CSflna, and in 
the first moon the magisttates and oth
er iraxwrtaut persons in the town go 
out lu a procession “ to meet the 
apring.”

It Is at the lantern feitiTal. ttie 15th 
at the first month, thit tta AUdren 
kav« Due best
laafeM D8' ane dPOM
•f an

(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)

When Justine Flanders consented to 
open the Bed Cross drive In Blshops- 
town, little did she realize that on the 
Sunday afternoon set aside for that 
purpose so many hindrances, both 
trivial and Important, should conspire 
to make difficult her getting off. Her 
chauffeur’s wife was 111 and at the last 
minute she had to send to the station 
for a taxi; her maid forgot to press the 
dress she Intended to wear; she mis
laid her purse, and a lift came off from 
kw favorite pair of shoes—just the 
sort of things that sometimes come to 
mar the serenity of great actresses as 
•well as the rest of us. So Justine 
Flanders was In no cheerful mood 
when she started out and she wonder
ed as she slammed her apartment door 
just why she had consented to go out 
to a little town like Blshopstown and 
make an appeal for Red Cross aid be
fore a lot of narrow-minded college 
professors and ministers and country 
folk. Still she had been asked espe
cially by Dr. Taylor Holmes, the pres
ident of Blshopstown college, who told 
her that the college men had voted her 
the most popular actress on the stage 
and he felt she could make a better 
appeal than anyone else.

The men at Blshopstown were Just 
at an age when the emotional, but 
never sentimental, acting of 
mous red-haired actress \ett n*thlns 
to be desired. As for °
Holmes he had never seen the lady 
either on the stage or off. He ad
mired her as he admired anyone who 
had as definitely succeeded in the 
achievement of a worth-while ambition 
as she had. He had set his heart 
on becoming a college president and 
she on becoming a leading actress; 
and at a little less than forty they 
had both accomplished their ambition. 
In so far, mused Taylor Holmes, they 
were kindred spirits. In spite of this 
conviction, the schoolman felt some 
misgivings. While he didn’t dlsai^ 
prove of actresses, he still retained 
enough of the old Puritanic traditions 
of the family to make him feel that 
members of the acting profes^n 
moved in a different sphere. His 
gtern old father had thought “play
actors” were emissaries of the devilj 
for his own part he merely avoided 
them. No wonder, then, -that as the 
time came for the Red Cross rally with 
Justine Flanders as the chief speaker 

himself to Introduce her, he had

•od sfflHiug first « t  hln):<Bnd-H)*n at 
the aadlenee as thoujdi It was the 
happiest moment of her life. That did 
the business. The same tactics had 
done the business at other Red Cross 
drives I>efore, but no one guessed that, 
aa far as Justine went. It was some
thing that had been rehearsed care
fully. Fifteen minutes later and the 
sum equaled $5J)00, much of which 
had come In from Individual con
tributions from the students who 
gave to the utmost from their lim
ited bank accounts for the sak© of 
their Idol. Then the actress looked at 
her watch, a little platinum disk on 
her vwlst, and said—It was of course, 
part of the speech, but no one knew 
about It:

•‘Td stay and get another thousand, 
but my train goes In five minutes and 
If I don’t get that train I won’t get 
home for supper. So good-by every
body, and God bless you.”

There was a murmur running along 
the seats behind the speaker. She 
knew someone would take the cue. 
Someone always did. The president 
rose to go forward; and his sister rose 
and togged at his coat tails .this time 
with great definiteness of purpose.

“Don’t for heaven’s sake ask her to 
supper. It would ruin your reputation. 
Mark my word, It would be against 
traditions.”

But the president didn’t mark his 
sister’s words of wisdom, and after 
whispering to the speaker, she turned 
and called exultantly to her audience: 

“Doctor Holmes has asked me to go 
home and have dinner at his house, so 
I don’t have to get that train at all. 
Bully for Doctor Holmes. Pll have a 
chance to get a thousand more.”

She did get the thousand more, and 
then she and the president and the 
president’s sister started home. The 
president drove his car and the two 
women sat In the seat behind. The 
sister said nothing, and as a matter of 
fact, the young woman who had been 
so energetic and animated, now seemed 
exhausted and drooped In her seaL 
The president turned to look at her, 
She seemed paler than she had ap
peared and, though she looked young
er there was less of purposefulness in 
her expression,

However, once In the president’s 
cozy, homelike study, with the pros
pect of dinner at hand, her spirits were 
revived, and while the sister busied 
herself about the dining room—for 
since that actress-person Insisted on 
staying It was her duty to get the best 
possible dlnnei^the professor stood 
over the guest’s chair and looked anx
iously into her face. He felt as If he 
had known her longer than any other 
woman In the world, and he felt, too, 
as If during the few nfinutes of Ws 
sister’s absence he ought to take her 
tired body in his arms and tell her 
that she was wonderful. Instead, he 

'tm r 1»d * i^ 'th a t  she seeriH

lug to""’ “

VICTIMS OF RWi

•jasSk- - ^

HOW AUied Soldier* 8uftar*d WiMB, 
They Flret Exper|one*d the. Mgr*

f«ra of Kaieer** Poleee >_ ̂ (* • I I
Suddenly a great cry iai»g ou^ ,
“ The gas!”
It was true. Grer tiMre .

enemy’s lines, came great groddhdl;' 
balls, rolling close to the earth, uoUlhg: 
deliberately yet swiftly, rolling, 
straight toward us, Emmanuel Boar
der writes In Scribner’s. Gas! That 
horrible thing, still almost unknown, 
which had been used for the first tkao 
only recently on the Tser. It 
coming with deadly surety amidst a 
tornado of aftlllery. Orders were 
shouted back and forth:

“The gas! Put on the mastal”
Each man spread over his face the 

protecting cloth. The shelters were 
closed. The telephcme, whose wires 
ran the length of the commnnlcatltai 
trenches, gave the whmlng: “Look 
out! The gas I”

We did not yet know what mannar 
of horror It was. None of us had ex
perienced an attack of the sort. We 
ran to and fro like ants whose hfll 
has been melested. Some fired tbdr 
guns at random, others awaited ôe- 
ders. The frightful, vivid thing came 
on, expanded to a cloud, crept upas 
us, glided Into the trenches. The air 
was quickly obscure. We were swim
ming In an atmosphere stained a 
venomous color, uncanny. Indescrib
able. The sky appeared greenish, the 
earth disappeared. The men staggered 
about and rolled on the ground, stifled. 
There were some knots of soliHecs 
who had been asleep In their bedp 
when overtaken by the gas. They 
writhed In convulsions, with vitals 
burning, with froth on the Ups, cas
ing for their mothers or cursing the 
Germans. We gathered them up a* 
best we could; we took them to the 
doctors, who, thus confronted by an 
unknown condition, found themselve* 
IMJwerless. They tried the ^pHcn- 
tlon of oxygen and ether In an effort 
to save the lives of the victims, onjly 
to see them die, already decomposed. 
In their hands.

The masks had not yet been perfect
ed end were a poor proteetkm. Beme 
ran about like madmen, shrieking In 
terror, the throat choked wllh:Mli*i^ 
and fell In heaps, in contootiraB mf 
agony. Some filled the mouth wUh 
handfuls of grass and straggled 
against asphyxiation.

Saved Ship From Deetruetlon.
Uapturlng a mnaway bomb on ’thfl. 

deck at a ^ ip  during a terrifio gflie, 
a United State* navy man h^sM*S|F 
held on to sevexal hundred 
high explosive until it  
ty. This man M  teem 
Mackenzie o f 

serving w  f

r-’

- s'i

H e a v y  T r u c k i n g
Long Distance and Piano moving a 

specialty.
6 Auto Trucks and full equipment 

of Ck>mpetent men.
(;. E. WILLIS

164 East Center Street. Phone 53

eral IflotorB, however, declined 
ve points to 148.

The market closed strong; gov
ernment bonds unchanged; railway 
and other bonds steady.

wSofoi^hbiypl^^^ tos fTsfilng
tackle, his back braced up against a 
smooth fragment of slate.

It was a drowsy afternoon and the 
fish were not Inclined to take the bait 
with any aridity. The sun was hot and 
beat down upon the marooned angler, 
1 ailing him into somnolence. A ma-

nand o f  human d a c ^  ; Companies 
em go- about throui^vlhe streets 
o f their villages, and from one village 

to another. Now and then a group of 
maskers will be seen on high stilts. 
There is a very pretty dance where 
every dancer carries a l i f t e d  lantern. 
This is called the lantern dance.

Explaining "Mfaniah.”

TYPEWRITERS

All makes overhauled or repaired 
RIBBONS

And Supplies for all Machine! 
D. W. CAMP

P. O. Box 503 Phone, Chartei 
8717

HARTFORD

New York, Aug. 10— In its monthly
statement issued at noon today thel rooned man he w'as, but too Indolent 
ignited States Steel Corporation re- to note that the skiff had drifted

imfilled orders on Its boots as " " “ y- Then his "P™ Mlzpah or MUpoh 1. the home at
nf Iniv "u’ last Of 8 863 801 tons f  several towns In Palestine. The nameof July 31, last, ot »,8bt5,»ui froni his nerveless hand. He toppled
compared with 8,918,866 tons on -went his full length across the
June 30th., last, a decrease of 35,- of the rock and, with senses still

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., Tel. 245-5

AUTO TOPS RE-COVERUD
Curtains repaired, Celluloid windows 
repteoad. All Kinds of Harness 
work.

CHARLES LAKIlIG
Comer IMalii and Eldridge Sts.

STORM BREAKS WARM W’AVTl.
New Haven, Aug. 9— Relief from 

the continuous heat wave which has 
lasted several days was afforded 
early this afternoon, when a terrific 
electrical rain storm broke over this 
section of the state. The tempera 
ture dropped perceptibly.

K;-

It is reported that the Kaiser is 
forming an army of half a million 
men to defend tho Rhine, in antici
pation of Allied victory.

B>EkL-AN.S
Af>jpk)lutely Removes 
Irfdigestion. D ruggists 
|isfimd money if it fails. 25a

stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. Closing prices;
At G & W 1............................. 104%
Alaska Gold .............................  3%
American Sugar ....................... 110%
Am B Sugar ............................. 70
Am Tel & Tel ......................... 92
A naconda...................................  66%
Am Smelter .............................  79%
Am Loco ...................................  671/2
Am Car F oun dry ........................  85%
A T & S F e ...............................  84%
B R T ..........................................  40%
Bethlehem Steel B ...................  85%
Butte & Sup ..............................  25%
Chile Copper ..............................  16%
Col F u e l .....................................  4 6"%
Can Pac .................................... 153%
Eric .............................................. 14%
Erie 1st ...................................  31%
Gen Electric ..............................145%
Kcnnecott ..................................  34%
Lehigh Valley ..........................  57%
Mexican Pet .......................... 102
Mcr M Pfd ................................100%
Mer M ............................................. 27
Miami Copper .......................... 28%
Norfolk &
Nev Consol Copper ............... 20
North P a cific ........................ . 88
N Y Cent ...................................  72%
N Y N H & H ..........................  40%
Press Steel Car .....................  71%
Penna .........................................  44
Repub I & S ............................. 93%
Reading ...................................... 89%
Chic R I & P a c ..........................  24
Southern P a c ............................. 85%
Southern Ry ............................. 23%
St Paul .......................................  46
Tex Oil .......................................153%'
Union Pac ................................ 122%
U S S te e l .................................... 112%
Utah Copper .............................  81%
Westlnghouse ........................... 41%
Liberty Bonds 3% s ......... ......100.02
Liberty Bonds 4s 1st ..............94.30
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd ............ 94.00
Liberty Bonds 4% s . . .» • .• •  «DD.30

dazed, slipped over into the water with 
ft Splash.

His head had struck a half-sub- 
merged boulder and the stunning con
tact completed his befogged and help
less situation. He was conscious of 
peril, of fast fading consciousness. He

1b derived from a verb of the ancient 
Hebrew signifying to look or watch 
out. The word occurs In several places 
In the Old Testament The first men
tion Is the most significant Jacob and 
his prospective father-in-law, Laban, 
met on a slope of Mt. Gilead and en
tered Into a covenant. Laban had sev
eral times violated his agreement as 

1 to the wages he was paying Jacob, 
fancied he made out an object leave demanded a fair deal. When
the shore and approach him. Then. ^  agreement they raised
with a choking gurgle In his throat, he  ̂ monument o f stones, which Laban 
sank under the surface of the water. ^gdared should be called “Galeed, and 

A little urchin rounding a belt of heap shall be a wit-
timber In pursuit of Caesar, the pet of between me and thee this day.
half the town, came into view of his watch between me and thee.
runaway animal playmate to view the 
dog In midstream, tugging at and hold
ing to the collar of the coat of a limp, 
draggled form. The brave. Intelligent 
animal managed to land his burden 
upon the shelving sandy shore. The 
lad, terrified at the white face and 
motionless pose of the rescued one,

when we are absent, one from the 
other.” This passage is used as a 
benediction by the Young People’s So
ciety of Christian Endeavor.

British (JolumWa** Coal.
Writing of the discovery of coal inmotionless pose 01 lue in his “Firstuttered a shrill shrink of terror and British ^lumbla, Johnson

ran for the nearest house. It was the Things Canada ® f  officer of S e  
home of Caesar and his young master In Deceral^r, 1849, an 
and of the rest of the Revere family. Hudson's Bay ^ foreman of
The Incoherent story of the bewildered toria was Inforaed ^
and frightened boy was sufficient to [the blacksmith’s 

dron Revere an------ „
er In hot haste for the river with sin- [he knew where toere ww 
cere concern.
own movements and those of his com

as SUmcieui lu uie — ---- fhat
start Waldron Revere and his garden- 1 nalmo Indian chief had ^s^

er wiiii Diu- ue ---------------  In
Waldron hurried his that which the white man was g

own movements and those of his com- the blacksmiths . oome nieces
panlon In getting the insensible Colo- told that If he would b g 

- ................................ -  i nol Taylor to the house. Then, on of the ‘stuff’
West .....................104 iiorseback, the gardener made wild repaired free and recelv

" "  speed to reach the nearest physician, rum. ^ ®  '® *̂** wg canoe
The latter worked over his Inanimate lowing AprU 
patient for an hour before he pro- laden with coal. A p » s ^  
nounced him out of danger. went out and found

Lying upon the couch near an open city of Nanaimo now s • 
window, Colonel Taylor listened the production of coal 
dreamily, and then sitting half-upright, nalmo mines *
to the voices of two children outside | m 1890 It exceeded l.UW.uw wuo. 
making a wonder story of the adven
ture of little Tod Wilkins in discover
ing “the drowned man,” of the way 
Waldron Revere carried the former on 
his shoulders “clear to the house!” of 
the wild ride for Doctor Jenkins. It
was then that the colonel realized that I ordCT^of a two-step.”
It was the hand of an enemy that had 
saved his life. And just then Waldron 
came Into the room. The colonel put 
olit a beckoning hand.

“ Revere,” he voiced, though feebly,
“I’m weak and I’ve been sinful. Send 
for Ethel—I want to give you both my 
blessing.”

tu  Kind.
“They say that at marriages In the 

future there will be a strictly Ame
can wedding manA.”  ah

“I suppose It will be something on

Paradoxical.
Squabs—What made poor Griggsby 

BO light headed?
Squlbbs—Well, there are d lffe^ ces  

of opinion, but he atWbutes It to lieavj 
thinking. ____

miettng ‘ and consented to sit with 
other celebrities on one o f the <*alrs 
on the platform behind the speaker.

“Of course,”  said the sister decor
ously firawlng on her black gloves as 
she waited for her brother to crank 
his cheap but entirely adequate mo
torcar on their departure for the hall 
where the meeting was to be held, 
“ of course, we won’t have to have 
anything to do with her socially. I 
hope she won’t look Indecent, this 
with emphasis on the “ look” as If 
there was no doubt whatever as to 
the actress’ actually being so.

The college president paid little at
tention to his sister. He was divided 
between steering a straight course 
tween the ruts In the bad road that led 
from his house to the hall, and 
hearsing to himself the words of his 
introductory speech.

When the famous actress sat, smil
ing and beautiful, on the platform, no 
one would have guessed that her d^ 
pnrture from the city had been fraught 
with Interruptions and dlstractlims. 
She did not have to rehearse her 
speech, for it was the Identical speech 
that had been given on all previous 
occasions of the sort and she knew it
by heart. 1. , »*“I'd know her ansrsvhere by her hair,
whispered someone on the platorm

"Well, at least she Is decently 
dressed.” conceded the president’ sis
ter to the professor’s wife beside her, 
and then there was a hush as the 
president stepped forth to Introduce 
the great actress.

Fully three minutes’ cheering fol
lowed before Justine began her talk. 
There was not the slightest doubt of 
the fact of the students’ entire ap
proval of their Idol. With such ovation 
it was perhaps no wonder that her 
talk was Inspiring and that she used 
such powers of persuasion that within 
ten or fifteen minutes $2,0(X) bad been 
subscribed to the drive fund. Presi
dent Holmes could not have entered 
more effectively Into It had his 
own ^ o r t  been studied and not 
the result of a burst of actual en
thusiasm caused by the magnetism 
of the Tltlan-halred actress. He pull
ed his check book from his pocket and 
signed a check with a flourish, which 
he gave to Justine.

“How much was It for?” snapped his 
sister, tugging at his coat tails. ‘T 
wouldn’t give her the satlsactlon of 
getting all my contribution,” And that 
good spinster almost fainted when, 
with a little shriek of Joy, the speaker 
flourished the check and called out. In 
notes that might have been an Ama 
son’s cry; “A thousand dollars from 
President Taylor Holmes. Here’s 
God’s blessing on the preeldenL” and 
then she had the president by both 
arms and was beaming np iBtg lilfl tflce

country dlgresmOa- And '|)efbre_ Mttf 
had gone half a mile flie 
fessortold the vtoman at Ms 
he had fallen very mud) In love ' W  
her. He told her he was telling h «  Mir 
cause he should probably never see 
her again. It would be necessary in 
their different spheres of life that their 
ways should part, he said, but he 
would always remember her as the on© 
woman In the world. “ Frankly,”  he 
said, “ I could no more marry an ac
tress that you would want to marry 
and settle down here as a college pres
ident’s wife.”

‘Tm not an actress,”  came very 
weakly, and then the hat was slipped 
back, and with It the red wig and a girl 
with light brown disheveled curls sat 
beside him. “At the last minute Miss 
Flanders couldn’t come. I am one of 
the volunteer Red Cross speakers In a 
small way. and I knew her speech by 
heart. And when she couldn’t come 
to headquarters they sent me mi as her 
understudy. I just borrowed one of 
her red wigs. She hasn’t real red 
hair, either, but no one knows that, 
and so I Imitated her and said her 
speech and—"

The college president forgot that 
ils car had stopped half way up a 
slight embankment, whither It had 
wandered of Its own accord. He was 
too much preoccupied In dasplug the 
girl at his side to his heart.

The funny part of it was that Blsh
opstown l«ng remembered the visit of 
Justine Flanders, but they never did 
find out where President Holmes met 
the sweet, quiet little woman who be
came his wife.

m
Mplb -(diagge, «uch 
lHwiiil I niin to Osnuait 
%soke loose and went 
jdsdm. Beallilng tiie daa^il 
Me iriiouted 'OUt, ■*TU fSt 
flang himedf upmi^be'dmrglag'^HM^ 
der. Three times he-isB84bro*DD*)fli. 
the bomb. The fonrtlk -ttaae biHgoi 
and, heaving the dtasge 
on it and held it down. M en Jss 
mained until lines were placed nrcosd 
the boibb. Had the change exploded 
it wonld have blown the A ip  to plecsa. 
Mackenzie is a native of Massadn*' 
setts and his mother, .Mrs. MadcenSl^ 
resides at South H aiflay flaBs, M a ^  
After serving Yoar jwazs in the rsfl»< 
lar navy he retomed to aervlce -hs l̂ss 
fleet naval reserve.

First Fire Alarm In United States.
The first practical trial of a fire 

alarm telegraph system was made In 
1851 In New York, but the plan was 
much modified In succeeding years, 
and-as thus changed was fully adopted 
In some of the cities of the Eastern 
states before put in regular use In New 
York In 1871. In 1892 alone 24 patents 
relating to fire alarms were Issued In 
the United States. Among the patents 
hitherto Issued have been combined 
electric fire alarms and extinguishers, 
combined fire and burglar alarms, a 
combined fire alarm and time detector, 
combined fire and police alarms, a 
combined fire and telephone-telegraph 
system, etc. The patents Include fire 
alarm devices of several classes and 
comprise a wide variety In structure 
and method of operation.

Hsno* Her Attltuds.
“Flubdub’s wife doesn't show him 

much consideration.”
“Probably she doesn’t feel that she 

owes him any.”
“ Seems her mother picked out her 

husband for her.”—Kansas CJlty 
naL ........................jiMui

Burglary Among HonesesntlilA - -J
Among the nonesaentLal IndnsMsM 

which are almost In a state of ooDapw
Is the ancient and sinister one of bttor 
glary. According to data furnished ty  
a burglary insurance company 
has been a decided asid -lavcnMt 
change In the attitude o f  -ehseuiu 
recalcitrants since the uxaeullve prsty 
liamatlon of a few weeks ago, dbraci' 
Ing all ablebo^ed men betwam sighfe- 
een and fifty years old to tnm their 
hands to Industrial pursulta lh a  
drafL^hlgh wages and federal 
state snrvelHance promlBes to ,.*d n y  
crime almost to the vantshtag 
Many sodologistB and crtmtoologlala 
of the modern school will point to thto 
as proof of their theories tost poveMy 
is the principal canae of .crime. It wQl 
DO doubt be a potential argument in,. 
favor of a revision of criminal laws 
after the war.

Had Her Hand# Full.
An amateur mlsslen worker fiuttesfld 

llato one of the West side offices of the 
Associated Charities.

“Oh,”  she exclaimed, *T have t ia  
saddest case for you. Really,'4t ,1a 
quite pathetic. A woman, who JM  
been deserted by hier husband, dita. 
five little children to support Shela 
too frail to work, and Pm sure 'thsto 
Isn’t enough In the house fo r  toelr nest
meal.” . '  , '

“But what Is to prevent yen iwtn 
taking charge of this case yourself?”  
asked the officlaL

“Oh,” said the visitor, dBawtag.hMv
self up haughtily, “I coulto’t >feMafc 
of it, you Imow. Why, Tm deiugi tot 
Lord’s work r —Chicago Anwrtaan.

He le Really Reaeefal.
“They cail me a hard gi)y,”  'whaaguS 

the would-be tough Ifldlvldtial.
“They do, do they?”  hissed 

iff <>f Lone Wolf county, toaUni hU|R 
by the coat collar.

“Y-yes, they ̂ eat-eaH ito A  
baok ’iMKae,” wasMtogsply,'

|1  fo t  fi soft dispostttsB,*'
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I trv drllt dtltha#t^'fSw Cfi?- to 45 
iminutes, and^V n  ne is free tor 
1 tutes and a i^ t lo n s .  ^  ^

tary nod

S iT

h ?  will be a muunA  officer, ^ te r i  
supper be, has ^wo . ̂ ours^of, s|^dy

supposed t0i4p.
the true temperament the, clijilb; -
; .  ih ^ ro H  s . | t u i  s , D i , w m  »<>'
tlon of the .tburse... ai»
, Each class Is d iv l^d  
toons, with each; pla^on In the c<W- 
mand of fi eergeUnt of t^e line, ^b^®  
word on drill and dledplinb is 
Every effonrl Is made to accustom thb 
candidates to niimaiT upases and to 
cause them to ..see, -Itn, reasons -and
advantages. ; ’ i

Practically, eveg^ phase, of 
can religious belief , Is represented Jp  
these classes, there being no dlscrita- 
inatlon a^ W  denoffildatlon of fcha> 
lalns; and there has never beeo^tbe 
slightest friction because of differ
ences in doctrine.'

jibcWifV o /^a rtW fd  w h '  Situ^daj 
kno^s evdry W day.^ • .. .

Vbe have another. communication, 
but lAat Ig inOlhor story.

TBIiBPHOIfBS* . . . . .  if>i« olDcs. Main and Hilliard Sts. JMtrMmh oiSce, Ferris Block.............
Var Bureau, F erris  B lo c k ..............d8#

d o u b l e  BRITISH OFFENSIVE.
- .Tlw double push which the British 
are making in Picardy and along the 
Z anders  front Is reaping results so 
speedily Iftat it is unsafe to hazard 
a  prediction of tl^e.outcome. At the 
present rate of progress and capture 
of enemy prisoners and guns the en
tire defense of Germany In the north
ern and central areas will be broken 
'up.. To date 17,000 captives have 
hieeu taken and an advance made of 
us much as 13 mles’ In places over 
a 20-mile front on the plains of Pi
cardy, by the British, aided by the 
jFrepch and, to some extent the Amer
icans, while northward the British 
have driven "back the foe more than 
a  mile over a stretch of five miles. It 
Is-true that this description gives a 
very Inadequate if not deceptive 
idea of th e ‘progress won, for battle 
lines do not run Inatrlct geometrical■V • *lines.

The same question arises now as 
during the Foch offensive between 
Ihq Marne and Aisne, as to what ex
tent the German retirement is volun
tary or compulsory; The capture 
of prisoners and guns seems to show 

’ contflilsively that the enemy retreat
ed ip great haste. The Entente to 
date haa seized 200 to 300 guns, 
which is highly imp.ortant because 
of-thw blow It gives to the German 
de<«(nse; :ff not;ald to the-Allies’ of
fensive pe-V®*"- '^.® *°® again
auryrtoed. 'in d  t'bpt points again to 

ipa^bry lA the air.
•. tiaBtAesee and gha famous district 

.'ttorth ot.Kemmal, where the Oer-

The ‘'Amerlcahrisation work Is still | 
inardblng Some of our foreign- 
born’yet v^lf be beftet^ Americans I 
thah sbmb df‘'the natives, sombththif 
a(^ unprecedented In Amierlcan 'his- j 
tory. ■

The Open
Pot-m

The letters which we are publish
ing dally from our hoys - over there 
give flfst'hbnd'accounts of their Im- 
pregslbns buch a& rehders'can get in 
hb other"' why. ’Are you glancing 
tfrdni bvet fevery night', folks?

 ̂ PAY OF iNJIilCB. 

Commissloiier xijcbs Exc^tton toj

The girfs might just as well be- 
Cftmb Ttb(f fcrbsB burses now as later. 
Thb "boyfe tire’being drafted end will 
cPtftinue to b'e for sisveral moons yet 
at least. '

How a'bAut some figures on the 
rye crop, Washingtbn? There’p 
tvhei^’Connecticut comes In.

LIBERTY 3 1 RISE '
Those Who bought the tax?exeii^t 

three apd'bne-half pbV cbnt Li 
bonds ai^ b^giniilnl a\ la s t to see
the wisdoip ; /  of their Investment. 
Yesterday thi^ government, issue, tn 
spite of the >10;W dividend rate, ^«aS' 
ed par of lAOv and it ,would no t be At 
all surprising, to see go'np st^l
higher.

The,reason Is plain. Men ,,with 
huge incomes pre l^uying the bppd® 
so as to esWpe taxf.s V  a^e ley- 
led on other . a^urltlea.; ppylng 
much larger dlvldbrida. It la, ttufe 
that theso bonds have-fluctuated less 
than any of the Mother 'five Iseuf?, 
but the reason‘d if Uhere Is any one 
reason, has been the feanie.

On a ^mllar account some of ftl̂ e 
other Lihiirty bonds may be exiiected 
to rise, particularly if ij-he wnr ;^n - 
tlnues Ipn'g. .tb e /^  announcement 
yesterday .of n. hugei Aiuerican gun 
repair plant In France would seem to 
Indicate that Washington khtlc^ktes 
a cpneldeambVe prolongation of tb*)
war.
. But ultimately of course all 
bonds |nerei^^)rt^

I to per.: wnere they . 
vabce ’ap!g|acii#yj

M a n c h e s t e r T w e n l y  • 

F i v e  Y e a r s  A g o .

Called from The Hecald FUm .

' w ere^^iaanr; 'in.

Har,d times wqre on In Manchester 
as in, prac|lcaHy every other town 
in New England. Every manu^ 
facturing wncern In the town was 
running pp.^phort time and some of 
theip.y^®!’® abut down copipi®tely.

The hjanchester telephone office 
Wbich wgs t^hen located at. the north 
end had four lines to Hartford.

Gold was plentiful in town. Che
ney Brothers used gold largely in 
paying off that webk.

Dr. Gjlipm of Pennsylvania moved 
to lown.Aud began practice at the 
sputb end. ,

F. A.,, y«rplanck of WlUlmantic 
was engaged, as principal of the 
South school. He began his duties 
in September.

Rev. j. S. Porter' was attending 
tbe World’s fair In Chicjigo.

^ e ' Mlssfa J u l i a , , l^aggfe and 
A^pllp'^bpridart'were at thp World’s

, |tsv,, J. >A. 3id^le And wife moved 
to town to tAke up their abode at the 

iLe.cf.ory. Rev. b|r- .Blddl®

B. Welttpa .W*m

|idjf|or, of the Byehl;^ I|.er!rtd: ;
’ There a^ppp^r^ in tbe^ local news 

cpiumh of t̂Ke THArtfovd Times on 
.^tiu^sday avenh^: hlit"' the follow
ing- Item: hoAd^ ‘fOne of the  Rea
sons” : * yWhefl: A K- complAlnL wa 
madp. to ,|be bo^rd ,of selectmen, 
Tuesday evening regarding the man
ner In which the police department 
Is being coimuirt^T^sme^m^ Johns- 
tonj^^v^bo^'ls p ^ c e
activities, said It was .not surprlslpg 
that men qualiped. .for police work 
are hot attemptihg to get on the 
force as the town laborers receive 
more per hour than the policemen. 
He suggpBted , that .the police com- 
mlssiohers be advised to seriously 
consider An incrwsA of wages being 
paid thn policemen.”

As you and your readers Are fully 
aware the-writer ot the Above article 
happens to be chairman of the Big 
'Four on the board of Selectmen and 
Selectman Johnston, who made the 
above statement' Is one of his sup
porters. At this tlihe of the year, 
with election coming on. It' Is nec
essary to keep Bonie sort of propa
ganda before the people to show 
their real interest in- the working 
people and imieter up thetf political 
ambition^ for the bbnrlng-election. 

The local columns of the ‘Hartford
papers seems to be^'a fertile field in
which to sew the seed, as there they 
have; an unedited ' opportunity to 
spread thehr propaganda before the 
people, be it truthful or otherwise. ;

About four years ago the voters 
of our town saw fit to remove the 
control of th e - ' Police department 
from the hands of the' boArd of Se
lectmen And place It in- the hands of 
a board of Police Commlssl^ers.* 

[who should have full charge of this 
•department arid direct Its  activities 
[-and - be rAeponslble (for Its eonduct, 
,_te leglMAtffire liiYefted iff fhls board 
ail poHtm :authhiii»jCprm^ttAiy held isa 

iboard' of fsWebtiilili/ 8b that »lf
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It is said that MORE HOMES ARE BE
ING OUTFITTED AND RENEWED TODAY 
than, probably, ever before in history.

THE HOME, as the “cradle and strength” 
of the nation, is being revered and treasured 
in appropriate measure.

FURNISHING—good furnishing—makes 
and is THE HOME. Imagine, then, the im
portance of homefurnishings m this day!— 
the importance of THIS SALE of homefur
nishings !—Because THIS has overwhelming
ly asserted itself (already, in its second week) 
as THE SALE OF SALES!

living Room Suites
Special Thi^e-Piece William and Mary Living Room Suite, 

upholstered in Tapestry. August Sale price $35.00.
Queen Anne Four-Piece Living Room Suite, Mahogany Fin

ish, consisting  6f 5 foot sofa with Automobile Cushions, mihoL 
stered in French Tapestry, Straight Chair, H igh Back R o c to  
and  Library TAble. Regular price $103.00, Present Market
P rice  $125.00, August Sale Price $89.00.  ̂ , ,

William and Mary Three-Piece Living Room Suite, uphpi: 
stered in Veloury Cane Back and Valance. Regular Price $130.00, 
August Sale Price $95.00.

Lot of

A -c
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_ 4tbry *is
t;bbn6iirpedri^actuaily  efltlre 
^d«i«nmve id Friiiico i f  n^L.FlaudArs 
is.'rbfl&g steadily. underiBiim^* agd 
fhqir power of offenilvf in the’ fu
ture g r^ ^ y  dl^iiiibhed.- 
j : .jf-iiAl .statement df a  British 

military" authority, formerly lu high 
command Ih France, Is true, that the 
British never have had motre. than 
a-million actual fighting men, ^  the 
West front at one time, the previous 
occasional lack of Initiative by Brit
ain is not surprising.

The thi*ee fronts in France and 
Flanders, or what were such, aire 
reglly one after all, and the coming 
o f 'a  million American soldiers hqs 
added hugely to the Allied reserves 
as well as Increased the Allied offen
sive power.

The Fo(?h policy of "the heaviest 
battalions,’’ taken from the Little 
Corporal, now is drawing heavy di
vidends for the Allies, whose loss
es o f territory dtiiing the last two 
Geriiian offensives have profited the 
enemy hardly at all.

'THE ARMY CHAPLAIN.
The prospective departure of Rev. 

C. M. Calderwood -for -Camp Zachary 
Taylor'‘Hear Louisville makes apro
pos the following statement of the 
^bvetnment regarding the sort of 
men wanted, the training and so on.

Calderwood, should fit in well as 
â ' etudent at the camp.

Says the government:
The Army ,1s- stilL in need of chap

lains.. -^I|. needs one ,for every ,1,200 
officerB .and men. It wants a spe- 
^ 1 ,  kind pf cljaplaln—a sturdy, up
standing brotherly man between the 
age o f '21 ahd/45^w ho cares a good
deal more about the welfare of sol
diers than about distinction in 
creeds.

At Camp Zachary Taylor, near 
libulBvIUej the Army is conducting a 
Bchoor for chaplains. A course-in 
IhiLBChooLlasts five weeks, and after 
an interval of a week another class 
is  started;' Usually about 260 cler-
? ymen begin the course and about 

00 complete It. _ The difference 
represents the 'nhnlbbr of those who, 

rdisMU or another, are found 
unfitted or who find the training too 
strenuoua.
t : l%e training is practical and in
tensive. Take a sample day, lo r 11- 
Instration. The reverend first-class, 
private arises, like any cqmnion sol
dier at 6.16 a. m., has 15 minutes 
oFsettlng^up drill, and Is required to 
plircle around the parade ground at 
dbiflge time before brisakfast by way 

appetiser. After breakfast he 
must police his quarters again like 
any other soldier, undergo an Infaif-

^ihrebu^iw w jlilw  
Suffragtstr InKJ# notui^flit VUlijfttiL.
Is, when 'lt>ebihd«
little bead of perspii^iibn kiM' aib 
inspiration and: a perortUpn -̂ of Its 

^own, as the foll^^ing communica
tion, quolp4iOn^y J^.ipart^^tern and' 
gentle readers, 'shown plalply:

A meeting tOf the-spailtlCBcl work
ers of the suffrage organtsatlon fVraS 
held at the state headquarters: in 
Hartford ,pn, Adgbs,t 7 th apd through 
the extreme heal the dede^tes came 
from all parts, (not from ,pur Polish 
polony) of Ikb Btate-/'tb report pro
gress and dfefcuas plans for contin
uing the campaign iinceaslngly until 
victory is Won. ' „

The report * of Mrs. T. S. McDer
mott, Senatorial leader of the Ne'w 
Haveii District, aroused much enthu
siasm and stimulated:, A dqsire amonig; 
other workers to adopt .the mhthbds^ 
that have^ ,b6®u, dqvelbped and sys-' 
terraatizedio New. J|ayen, whera a 
qompleto ,c^rd ind®x.bf ,aU active and 

|infiuentiai' pFoliticla'ns i s  kept- These 
records are confidential and are'kept 
up to date, (one Vkept’” top many) 
numerous nerw entrfe^ showing that 
many who have heretofore evaded 
taking a definite stand are now los
ing no time In expressing their fa
vorable sentiments 'Ipr suffrage.

"The Suffrage Spirit’’, throughout 
the> whole cou^ptry.,, (."whole” :., un-; 
necessary) . is commented UPPn In 
the current issue of "The Woman 
Citizen” In a thrilling editorial. In 
part it says:

"In South Dakotb, In Oklajjipmjpi, 
In Michigan, women, and men for 
that matter (secondary considera
tion) are 'ou t in theig August days 
campaighing for .suffrage, sta.ndlhg 
discomforts lor auffrage, urging and 
pushing and,comP®lli^ their gtatbs 
Into the suffrage fold. Thp auffrage; 
spirit agaip. In Texas that spirit' 
has triumphed at . the pplls so glori
ously that a ' glja^'‘ /wire . bas Juet 
girdled thb eartk with the vlbrapt 
news :'TaKlui Wom®ti -(iUrebp^-tb'-fic- 
tPry! Every cand^dhlnt e’hdoraed hy 

the women win.’ * * * Truly the 
hands of women are not tied as 
once they were-tied and.^^e suffrage 
spirit can,, operate more bulgkly^and 
more surely than ohee it ■pould. '̂ > 

"Girdled” the eayi|;h! Qhe of those 
suffragists js a bveesmakbv, which’Is 
something, unless we are wery, very, 
very much mistaken. ;<t: j5oOTnt’ that 
“thrlllipg editorial” takb yp^r 
breath a why? As if there waspU
enough exbrteffi&nt With the war, 
shooting at the wojf at th® .4o<̂ r and 
a few other things. ". >

We are 'glad to know that spirits 
march: ; Spirits hawe always been 
such evanescent critters to our ml^d 
that we weren^ a t all sure, y6f 
course we don’t , mean liquid spirits. 
March. Is t^ 'irffpr|y^ ap adJecBye. to 
be applied lb them,' as every Imbiber 
who Ukes the last night car from

___  'll
itofinds of PoA _ ,

''̂ bbw'hmdtiiit.''̂  And Kkins he 
ed at 16' ceffta.a ppbhd-. '
‘ 6. 6 .' Wbfeptt was bniidittg a 66i 
20 foot tobacco shed a t his farm In 
]^ckland^ ’ ’

Btantlhg’s railroad circus was sched- 
Ulbd to "AlVe two perform'ancSs in 
town.

NO .GRUMBUNO AT PRIVATION

Britishers WllMtift to Subsist on Short 
"Rations If That Will i^elp Win 

the War for Liberty.

fill ITifjniiaftw^ft T ffuaitWif
ht th e -eKwmm’nt,somebody •^fa. whp 
may at sowiAhMS have opposed-their 
poliUcal ahi1>iUoae;v

I have no qaiin’el with their am- 
hltlone or with Cheb- criticism of the 
police depaitm ant' t t  they wllF staU 
the truth, but If Seleotman Johnston, 
who Is so conversant with police ae- 
tivltlos, thlnks 'th a t the reason for 
lacki^ nf J applicants- for ^positions on 
the police force Is -'due to the wage 
question;:- he la'vnot as conversant 
with, present- conations as he claims 

I’to be of .police activities; and* fur
thermore, when he' states that the 
•town la paying Its, laborers more than 
'tho tiplicemen, he-makes a  statement 
that Is not the truth', and he and Se
lectman ,Rogera» know It is not' the 
tru th  and tt- is only .made with the 
expectation of making political cap
ital.

As a member of the- board of p6 
lice, commissioners I wish to enter 
•my indignant protest against any 
such propaffanda? -i)elng allowed to 
he published without being challeng
ed ̂ no matter whose political ambi
tions It may Jeopardise.-

•Wie board of Sdectmon have re
cently raised the 'pay of town labor 
e rs .to  37 1-2 cents per hour. The 
regular patrolman are receiving and 
have been for some time paid at the 
rate of 47 3-4 cents, per hour or 
t3.82 per day of dlffht hours, Against 
t3.37 for a nine hblir day of the 
I'town laborers.' So ' much for the 
truth of that propaganda.

I am not In a position to speak for 
the board >of police commiasibners 
other than for thto yebr, as that is 
the limit of my’oxperlence in police 
activities, but spbAking for this year 
I wish to state that I honestly be
lieve that this board has had at 
heart the best Ihtevests of the town 
of Jfanchester and has not overlooked 
to any marked degree the interests 
of the men on the forcA. 1 also 
tkink that the men oil the force. If 
left to think for thefhselves, and not 
Interfered - w ith ' by scheming politi
cians and newspapw men are satis
fied with conditions as they now exist 
and are not eomplsinitlg of the 
treatment they are rddelylng at the 
hands of the commissioners.

I think that the majbrlty on the 
board of Seleetmeitt have ample room 
to rattle around witli-their limited

It really Isn’t necessair to tell the 
British people not to wa'ste food. There 
is nothing eatable Ifeft ou the average 
plate when the meal la finished. Meals 
are one Interminable round of fish 
and eggs, fi^h and eggs. Eggs are found 
^Isgulsed under all manner of name” 
btil always there are eggs,' nOt Sevi 
times a Week, but- alfnost 21 tlraSs a 
week, writes Chester M. "Wright, iOem- 
her of the- American ‘Federation of 
Labor mission to England.

Meat Is rationed by a card system. 
So Is . sugar, of which you may have 
six ounces a week and no more. One 
of the best h'otelS In Lobdon Is serv
ing butter or ibargarlne only onCe 
dally. Many ' hotels have none for 
days a t a time.

Desserts a re . a thing of the pasL 
recorded In history but not anac 
tbe ^things e^^ant. Milk la ration 
Tea.soon wlU.be. i® ratloni^
Hotels wUl sei^e you with one b r o ^  
roll per meal. The aVeralf® man woold 
be amaied at the British menu tbda/'. 
but' the Brlttsh do not ferumble. They 
go oa abort rations knowing that It 
unuit be- dpne, and a c c ^  It a* part 
of, the war that must be carried vie 
torywards.

Even If It were possible to break 
the food re8tiic^bns t|ie average Brit
isher hhs'not the slightest desire to 
gef nlbilre’ to eat then his neighbors. 
Especially among the British workers 
Is there an obvious grlmj^aatlsfacjlnn 
when .niembera  ̂of the.Ameriron labor 

' ibMslon and spoakbrs tefl bow ships 
are being rushed to completion In 26 
States, a‘hd how selfmisnlal by the Brlt- 
lUh people U matters of food* and luxu
ries make each ton of maximum value 
and- effect ln prosecuting the war to a 
finish.

The British workers reaUse that 
mbrU than half thrir food cornea from 
the'United’States.

‘"The l(B8s food the nidre troops,” Is 
'ttie'Slogan which appeals espedally to 
•the’Clyde iflilp -builders, (me of whom 
•aid: "If ships from the U nlt^  
jStiateB are, laden as far as possible yith 
soldlei’a and ammunition, then ev®*7 
bolt We drive is as good as a rifle abbt 

j against the Germans.” .

*

' , r '-4

These Rockers are in Quartered ,Oak or Dull Mahogany Fin
ish upholstered m Brown Spanish Leather over the very best 

‘ seat construction possible., Taylor Rockers are especially notM 
for their comfort and durability- Regular prices o fthese 
ers was from $17.00 to $21.00. Choice of six different styles. 
August Sale Price $13.95.

capacity In the various town activi
ties over which they have charge, 
without Interfering or advising In de- 
artments that do not. concern them, 

'f their political fences need repalr- 
^ g  at this time .of the year it would 
pe better to rebuild them with new 
material made from their-own rec- 
[brds of achievements during the past 
Vears, than to attempt to obtain it 
by pulling down the work of other 
departments. , • ■ :

George E. Keith. . /
■. Secretary Board of Polioe. Com-, 
missioners.
South Manchester, Aug. 10. 1918- .

BEARS NEAR NWWICSH.

hast afterwards mentioned that the 
bears were in a big animal wagon 
that had been temporarily abondon- 
ed by a midway show traveling over
land between Westerly and Norwich 
to the Moose carnival. The pole of 
the wagon had been broken and then 
left where the mishap occurred, with 
no one io tend the bears.—Wllllman- 
tic Chronlclq.

Three Rig Black - Ones Seen by O. A.
TilillighiM t—BttC They B O lO hj^

. .to Moose Carnival Outllt.. .'

Charles Tllllnghast. Who wai 
motoriiig with Attorney Harry E. 
Back at the time, reports having 
seen th rtd  lirge black bears on one 
of the back country highways about 
eight miles east of Norwich. Mr. 
■Tmingbast was at first startled at 
such art unexpected encountbf, tor 

jliears have been generally supposed 
'to bave disappeared from ’ekstsrn 
ICbnnectlcut ■ years ago. ‘ There 
[ Fere the bears, howeveT, and'there 
was no disputing on̂ e’s eyes.
'' In telling the story Mr. TllWng*-

DliUY BUSINESS THAT OF WAR
Pariaisns In Every Walk of Life Have 

Rut One Thought, to Defeat tha 
Hated Ehemy.

. Bb Paris one realized at> last the 
Hwa t̂fng of the "business of war.” I t  
bad sntered Into every phase of life. 
As our men commute to' business, so 
the Pollus commute to  the trenches, 
eadi trip ef uncertain length; and in 
Ida'ce. eC competUloOi -financial or oth
erwise, they go to a-business of'fife 
and death, writes William Beebe' In 
-the Atlantlo M on t^ .

Pew men could show the same vigor 
aod enthusiasm as do these Pollus. For 
srears, they bad. faced high adventure 
that most mon know, If at all, only In 
an annual vacation. To myself and to 
Ojthers whose -life work carries them 
Into dangcra from- the elements smd 
tVosoi savage men, war. held no absolute 
■novelty. (The writer Is ■ a famous 
n a ^ a U st)  But think of the ,gunner, 
formerly a traveling salesman for wom
en’s hosiery, of the stretcher bearer 

'Wit fl fldorwdiker In « d ^ r t-

meht Btorel D ii th r  floiiit '
met ever conceive Hurt hd wdBld’IW 't|* 
moved from -csiiidtd'bdlloon d i t t y 'l l  
cause of unconoffWatif s | r  

Think of the dimlWff »n F ir ti 
enough to talk dirt wtfHL 
never known d Wnrtd
sal war, and It wiH ^  '
lie-the  dsOfo monithiyk’ 
and worry which hiate’w «rt fU f 
srives ruts deep^tnto^tkd’llfli 
and emotions of ttils Latin paoplv'* 
the medical atndMit loiss aH 
tivenees concetnlpR the hafl^rtRii 
homah fingefa and faef aflid 
the particlpanta tn t ta  war. 
biBlfif rertly e a y ^  ^  
coihe to take
Ity. as Indden^ im^hfildlfliA 

One’s geograifliy at Mria 
read: Tha W  t i  
nortii by sdpply dapa^' 
by h o ^ ltila  thd ah aN ; 
dromes. Its. p riheh^  ' 
ports are b a n d a j^  , ,
and Oolonlalst its  ‘ata;
bread, war U teratar^i

"How did y<rt le^ tha repfh#^,^^^ 
being so wlset”

*1 talk wltii a man I 
something be doesnl k r t ^  
about. Then I pTOleod.i^fipfi^;l^ 
hlnu" ... '

Aeieuraffs
"What wati th r t...... ^ ___

daughter,playrt 
. "That wasn’t  a  

Hr. Cumrox. *Vf 
was forced on iuk*!
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SOME PEOPLE think. 
a d v e r t is in g  IS Blmply 
SPENDING MONEY. 
b u t  t h e  wlB6 man knows.
IT’S THE surest way to make 

more. *
t h e  o n ly  problem Is.
WHAT MEDIUM to u s e .___ _

• CIRCULARS AND. hand-bills. 
COST A LOT of money. 
b u t  y ou  give- them away.
SO NOBODY wants thehi.
ON THEIR front porches.
NOR IN their morning mail. 
THE MAN on the street. 
PAYS REAL money 
FOR HIS newspaper.
AND THAT’S why he values it.
m o r e  h ig h l y .
THAN A cWculkr.
HE BRINGS hie paper home. 
SO THAT every member.
OF THE family.
CAN READ and enioy Its 
BREEZY np-to-the-mlimte news 

, A|n> PROFIT by heeding.

THE HOME-TOWN merchants. 
BID FOR their trade.
AND THAT’S a good reason. 
FOR a d v e r t is in g  
IN A newspaper. ?
AND NOT only that.
BUT.
THE MERCHANT using hand

bills.
AND CIRCULARS hopes.
For Ten readers to the hundred 

bills.
IF WILLIE delivers the 100.
WHEREAS the newspaper ad

vertiser.
IS SURE of at least four read

ers.
TO EVERY copy of the paper. 
AND THEY all read and heed. 
HIS ADS.
AND THAT’S why he always. 
LOOKS PLEASANT.
AND GROWS la t in the.
BANK ACCOUNT.
BETTER CALL np today.
AND HAVE
OUR ADVERTISING manager. 
EXPLAIN.

1 ■j(?r

l î ŝ/froiTi Manctifester 
Servitig Uncle Sam On Land ati^

t i t p  e v e n i n g  H E R A l ^
of no#® o f o u r soIiileT iioys* ^ h t r c v ^ , ,
In ^ tte s  i te  re a d e rs  to  con tH bo te  p e iw alita . 
le t te r if  ao d  an y  liifoeiiiat|ioo ajbeut tlM S  ‘I W  
p O s id ^  S ach  ptn’Goiis o f le t te r s  as.irre  ■yersoB^ - ’̂ . ^ lMCT* 
Biiiy g tve lA form atlofi to  th e  e n e m r,
'he pttbUslied. - i - , v . .  i/..;,:

:%ame of . war io we *?^^^ **
'they come' aW i>-: .Hih' itt
Odd at all tllnee, idol^ up̂  to ttlm 
when things look baA. an^ they 
waye .cbme 6ut all rlghh

Will write when ^hlnga, are 
settled'again. In the meehtlme you 
have njy aslnirance th a^ '^ t j|p polnii 
^11 with me aud I apt Ip the beet lUvejrdinid oeeMWe Doea te  SefasvsH
of health jind spirits, pnd .trpet this 

-finds you in like condition.
'  Love to ell, from your son,!i!
1 •. ^^obn

the Hfilth of Amerlean 861-
lO' ;T̂ •

i ̂  I t  !■ tbe/hhalnees every general 
L;0» .yaee that»4Ua s o le ra  jare  housed 
{and sheltered a« wiell aa circumstances 
Lwlth permit I t  oorre*®jondent of the 

wtth the Aiherlcan 
ijUtby In^'^^ the life of

• W Oiat ought to. bring
[eo&fibî  ̂ who have
hu |«  o n t^  Wc^ce fiftt.

jtSe a r .t  (wo O b o ,., to, b . joppr^ri I!j  j  n « -p ini-.L  tn inaftphr-buJidlng that: holds from 80 to
W0«b««l. PrlTM, BU^ln f .  'ej (,,«(■<*. ««ui. i..w. h,;
jr.. being the other. Aforrlson real- Mght^fand weU aired. In

'0 0  'cehter.is anstova with a ramblint

M .̂ and Mrs. JosephrMorrlson 
Cluster oak street pava recplved an- 
Qther cheery, letter fronj 0 elr, tuoth- 
er, Private Joseph Mor;rieop pf PAm- 
.pany 6 , written under date of July 
1,2. b Private. Morrison yras, qne of'

t I am

I .tin

Airth^r .Ifoltnes, of'the North End, 
who recency . arrived -In France, 
TftTltê  to his brother Mark and his 
parents h ^ .  Arthur was formerly^ 
an enlployee of The Herald Printing; 
Co. He studied wireless operating 

t  t^ e ^ a d io  School here and then 
rfil^ ^ ;itep .tb e  U. S. Signal Corps 
He ^ ^  to Fort Leaven-
t u w ^ p ^ n s a s  and the next
iL.....l . ' H i b n  wna thfl... ...„ ___

embark for

little girls had hast
and gave . k , bbuqu^jEo'egc’h me feeling , . ,
.o.d.or,, . ^ ^ 9 4
more selections and tlwn 0 epe wdB^l,iealth. The weathe^ here te;dne comfort-
a ball game. v; ' (

So r>u see life is n ^  I was worried about you be- - The AhifeAcan soldier Is taking care
jle here after all "and the'bbyBi^ei;^j,|j|g^ j nbt received^nny diail In l of his health. There Is no danger of 
all anxious to beii?J id tKl« '.g^  ̂ I thought I would wrtie his getting. Into trouble hy drinking

word
heai'd^^t^m ^  was that he was in 
^"ew |'!^rk;|!|ready to 
^ranc^f. Hill)letter follows;

U  July 14, 1918
T^arjM «‘k i d ^  Folks at Home;

Just j;a lines to let you know 
ell ^ d  happy and hope yoU 

the san^. Am now somewhere 
In Fi^Wde'^i^ a pretty little village 

f^'WMted and very comfor 
table.5:|;Am now assigned to a com
pany M d believe I.will be settled for 
a while now. I have certainly done 
a Jot  ̂of traveling since I last hear^ 
fromlyou and wish I could give you. 
a dof/criptive account of my trip, but 
■that * would not do. We certainly 
have had an. Interesting Journey, and 
pan tell -you some interesting tales 
^hon Ir get back and we expect that 
won't be a ,g^at while because w.e 
are sure' gol̂ lg- to get old Frit* soohi.
'T here  5Bure.ar,e a fine set of officer 

and menvhere-ahd everybody seemfl 
to be in .0 0  ;, best of spirits. , Hafi 
met many .^aeit from the front aof

; ;  they sure have some interestlUf
stojrlqg.^tOiit^i,' as; they know wh| 
actual'fighlliii Is. We have W' 
nteiday and Sfiturday vifternooiiB ai 
4 i t  day S u ^ i ^ o t t  so  ̂ybu [se0 ‘

o f ' f  lowdri

iy was gassed, but recovered;.,and 
has been back in the trenches for' 
s6me time. His letter follows:,. 

^i.i).ear Brother and Sister—
ju st a few Jlues hoplqg to 8pd you

There;^ls-Just enough hedt 
to tilde the .0111 oft the air, for the .sol 
fifere, w l0  0 ‘elr “Warm blankets aud 
flSnniiel ishlfiB, do ;not need more. The 
iO I^re. who 'ide0 VtD ba0 s are well

hnd stay in to 'thV 'ehd. thohjEh ^etan-^ you know I am all right. .We h ^ e  seen many pumps
bin  W b^ ,w e ;.e b ^ -M ^
Old U. S. A. and an the fo0s _at h o m e j^  the tran^ortstlon  W  m l  ’̂ e r e  0 s  weU had
once more.  ̂ ;  taken up with other thlpgs that 0 «y age^ When the

I am going to write to  .,W,slt H'Sdirhad'to^let it He over ,for some time. -.'Is dear hydrants, are
and Walt Bulch frpp, hetfp and. i j  * • I hope I get a letter soon as you I bnSy. He does hot seem to take 
umuld sure like to gW « chance' tolk^^^ It makes a fellow'feel good to k o '0 0  wins of tl» 0 ttn fry ; The Pollu 
ce them and all th e  re s t! of thej get a letter once in a while. | 'djiea ths, piin^ 'ifW‘ spxuctag up, 0 e

Manchester boys  ̂ ‘ Well, I have seen quite a lot of
I.b sv . n o t9Wtt.or bebr3 1 in,thlab " » » t  3rou the leet let-

o( Aide Peganl and 1 would ebie ‘«r b«t, eorr, to ea,, I hare not aeon
Hba to kbow whara b«: la. -Wrltal Wg c lt , , ,a t .  that la. Paria. but 
and tell me if bis,folks;ha,ve beard

Ameidafui soldier for drinking pnr^
pO80a,

.T he  boys spend 0 e  hour Just after 
wprV s tp ^ , SM  |u s t  before supper ̂ at 
0 e  T. if . 6 . X  cahteen; In every can-

Auy thing..'
I don’t know as

more of importancev'thot I can tejl 
you now, but will write again soon. : 

Now Mark ,bo -sura hud 'Write. Often 
and tell; the rest to write. I will try 
to get■"some'-pictufc .postals to sbtod 
ns soon as I can get _to town, but 
don’t know when thatrwffl;be. 
a. Tell Btovmliuf tb write that lettm 
fas -was gMng t6 ,,wri0  befew I >^eft
ths SMdSs, Ah** I

if God. spares me I hope some day I s|;^ q |g g t j i 0 boys
i. will have the pleasure of 'walking:| gip giQ|̂ . The'plaii'o may be as much 

I through it and peeing the sights, hm i of tune and off pitch as are some 
there Is anything , A .* „ Dictmre I have not beenlof .the ypICes; but that does not seemAs for my picture 

In any town where I could have them 
taken or you

to bother the crowd In the least. Ea0
surely would bove had • " « “ »»7 ead bey.

some long ago but If ever we get to ] 
a rest camp and can get where I can 
havp them taken you wilVhave some 
of them. , '

We are still In the trenches and db 
npt know when we are going to get 
a rest hut^we-think it Is nearly time | 

had* onb as? we thlnh we ha'ypJ

'r<-. .

MASE HER/.ONE OF THEM

fisbuke Admlntsts|'|d to Female In- 
triidbr In Smiicisg Car Nest 

•"end Weil PeMrveii.

o u f ' iitrte  hit- but.' 0 iank  ‘G pl,
Ljkave toi^httea'tld^A!!*

buM f'they

>w.̂ 1

" 0

. Mrs. ©rlpr, Si large,; powerful woman, 
i^tSred A it^ v s r^ ^  train, and, as 
&e was ti^  iiiped to  stand, 0 e went

health and we cannot u<mk for much, e i0  man sdemed

«  i£ N g .f S S f & f f i i  # r ® *  • * "

Thiit::T^ur W0 0 fr |^
There are 'p lfl^sjn  th e T ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^  

the wea0er has been .better'^s.ofiil 
few weeks than In the Ammifan ; 
tor northwest of Tpul, brtt,;0s-^ 
vailing dampness irever evto' f|ii^Sh0 
the American sense ofl^umpr. \ ' 

The colonel of a r e c e n t ,  * Q>nl^Nf 
a night tour of 0 e  trenches. Whs 
lenged by a sentry who had bS0'iS!tf^^ 
lug at his post for two h^u0',lh,sl 
driving rain. : '

*^ho’s there?” Said thfe sentry*  ̂
“Friend!” replied his colonel. 
“Welcome to our. mist,’̂  sald't!to ie!i• 

try. And the most serious thing tj|(s 
colonel did was to laugh.—Er0a ®tli» 
and Stripes, Prance. ,’::r

Some One Elee Qot Hsft . V ?/
Cholly—I thought I’d try  snTinm ii* 

tlon. . '
Molly—And did you?
“Sorely. I d e c id e  :;0 

rlag^e to a certain piatt^ by 
“ How did It work .optf’
“I was told 0 e  Utts ivas hllsfc"

I tv W irO o r r^
nnds teacher \tos,i hsvlng;;i 

ble wi0  a cmf ain pnptt t» ' ,  , ,  , 
“Nbw,' Uttle girl, 

to 8Sy .̂*Xon ,catf td fsm  
“t s ^ ’tt  Wonid.” '  ~

“ ’Csnseiyoo^

Who Ever Saw? ^
The log that people slei^ like. ,, 
The chickens that the farlDil^ "kra 

have to go to bed with.
The deer that a  small 0 0  H u

like. i,L- '
The horse that everybody tMiikii,.lis 

works like. iv
The dog that the pirates, ns0: tp pS  

like. \ - ' j  '
The house and home 0 a t  ottF^^s 

eaten out of. >

•.'i-.u T.tiJ

wwvdilLv'J.

Qsefi«phl 
S Firm Hot 

of Moel

T h^'
0 '0 e  Mindt -

I

H  Is chrlons to noliS Wtili w]Smt per* 
people will adhere to ■ current 

idese i^b o u t ever thinking that 0 ese 
i^deas do not, under aUTlTcuihs^m^*^^ '̂ 
’|:d0o te  one and the same thing. As a 
?f|nattsr of fact, the maxlroumiheat Is 
J[0etwe«n” North and South—vlt, along 
,idis «qoator, and It Is as cold at the 
nftonth Pole as at the North Pole. Also 
wtbe words North and South are as rela- 
jf^Ve terms as East end West, and do 
'iiiot, to everyone, convey the same 
;^Jdca.

To make this clear, let us suppose 
thSt A stands at the North Pole and, 

tijtttming In the direction of the country 
l^lrom which he came, feels the wind 

owing In his face. He would, of 
rse, claim that this wind was sonth- 

ly, and nobody would dare contradict 
î0 im, for does not the wind come from 
^^pnimy, ■which Is south txom the Pole? 

■l-jfit" companion, B, however, who stands 
little dlrtance further off, let us say 

jjfiiO ,̂*st0s feybad - 0 e  Pole, on the 
‘Jljiwiilnppr.rri en ^hieh America Is situ- 
lAtedt'WdUtJpst as ppjphatically assert 
l^ p j th is  T ^ d  Isiiprthetn, os it blows 

-00  North Pple, and the snow- 
_ , i t  candles q ^ r  . having passed 
•polar point no laager are'directed 

rA tts^Npeth. buit the South, There 
vM. (Usp^ng^^both nce  ̂right and, 

i^srat^A  by steps
11^40 is north is to B

,, ... .'IPWP'
;tm> by Ml'who

S 0 v s : |0  The question iMturt
aiiy wSikCthen, why wait until a pe^ 
son -M «il0^  up before you let him 
take p a0  in 0 a t  which uudenlabty Is 
b0efldal to him? Why not give the 
child an opportunity to musically ex
press himself before he has grown too 
self-consdnus to do It freely?

rt0 t  0 m, fcn
you can't Esati

.̂  a t thl^pSam s to the noys. La|ft: 
ni0 ,t: t l ^ n j  wSs uulte S crowd doi0  
tlifere,4>lsy^K hnd singing, and it c# - 
talnly keeps up the spirits of t 0  
boys and keeps them from getting' 
homesick. .There were some boys 
there ' who :Wve been over here for 
a long tiuje, and when our bunch

R «.aln, F1.I,. '  .o»g,
The resale of fleh Is ooe of the ec- dortog the past ysar, w 

tlvitles of the bureau of fineries. It old tp, us, those boys were sure 0 -  
ia an Important work, but the nature lighted for they were, all new to 
and Importance of It are little under- those fellow^). , For instance such 
stood by persons outside of the regions gongg Long'? Boy, Liberty Bell,

and xnauy othiers they had never.in which It Is carried on. While the
bureau conserves fldi, propagates and, , , . ,. . ^
dlstrlbotes fish and labors to educeto >»'«'■« * -1  wSeh l‘ « ”■' "> 
mankind on the subject of fish, It also In everybody was happy, 
rescues fish. In times of flood, when These Y. M. C. A. huts are all 
streams and rivers swell beyond their over France and they sure help to 
banks and overflow wide stretches of Liake life worth living. If It were 
land, myriads of valuable food fish are j would have
cerrlsd along with the water. T tal ,, homesick bonch, 
flood passes, the rivers subside Into t i i» *.10 nntinnihitheir normal courses and the fish a te  Today, July,14. J?  the,big national
left Inland to perish as the flood-water holiday in France and is similar to
evaporates or seeps into the land, our 4th of July. It was on the 14th 
Gangs of men under the guidance of of July 178^ that Francd threw off 
the fisheries bureau gather the flah Utje yojje t)f h îr king and' 'declared

:SS-.h|fS''|l̂
0 «'frahcs'ftnd 1  
0 sry‘ Digest H'wo' m sM 0  T0
Saturday Evening Po*"Sfli|e 'S.bbttf 
the sStUe. . ' ■

Remember me to' sil'  ̂0 (^ ’hdys and 
telb them T win be ui>' îit 4 i0 ^0 ack  
before they -know'It.' ''l0 R4M3siid'. let 
me know If you’ve hesfd'ftroin Ray 
and If they arrived 'all right. Re
member me to R5sy; afid’Lbon and 
tell them to writs, AS Y*̂ el! kh jjmma* 
and /Cora. 1 guess 1’ will' h 4 0 t o  
close now.- Tell mothei: ntrl ld% or- 
ry and I send iny |ovb to 'y o h , all, 
hoping you are all ■ w ell\gsT Am'

I remalh -'eyer ybflri brother, ‘
Private Arthur '

.Give ;Ii0 : ,^y,,4p0 > 
«Wfe; and tell Win :^o ,0 Qd |»dy. tiil 

1 ’0 19  I return and I aflH tell him all about
tills big .war.,

So hoping It will soon be over,; 
with vlctdiy for the Allies,, I w:ill 
close for this time, hopliig to hear 
from you soon.

So goodbye, good luck,
God bless you, ^

Thomas Morrison.

from these overflow lakes, which are 
often of great extent, >nd cast them | 
loose In 0 e streams or rivers.

her0H a republic'' J'us  ̂ as the Colo
nies did on July 4, 17^'6.

So this mbrhing the' American 
Army a ll ' over FraiiCe Joined with 
Ihe French: in ceiebrdting, the event, 
just as the French helped to celebrate 
the 4th.' We had a' military' band

I'l;.

Vi-

I t ; ' IN . CHOBVS

LiQ||M.grsn ®« Bnedur0e4
.:5(is,tsko;.l?Si1.,0 Exercises of.,

, Juvp0A<|[lee Cfuba

w0 0 edca class jof 
idc0 !,glnglpg their songiA to- 

u . ,p|LUhs imdnjbers of' a, juvenile 
ya li^g  voices' ip mel-

\JauxfB to 0 w'girwt*an extent chll- 
i^iT0 Joy e ^ re s0 ig 0 emselvtes'mii* 
WPi*: one of .0 e few

Whemi ABey begin to get ah aji- 
jMoclatlon oir what concerted action 
% S0 s'ln^Seiting strength and power 

>V>Hi the individual as well as the 
^dn sdldosn get a child to stand 

. l& ii  alone, but place him
xemong’ s  Jiifge grodp of children and 
!̂0 te the change In him—0 e change In 

EjMs sxpresslpn, 0 i liearlng ahd his 
fsrtkole aftlti^CM

I S ^ e r ^ r e  a cause for much en- 
igSih0 fVflr beef t&e news that pieo* 

41s gfb^iig Interested In commu* 
es tdif'chlldrem The move- 

ib- for grownups has become vflde*

How Languago OrowB.
“Cad” and “fad” were at first only 

localisms, struggling for existence a0  |here which gave‘some lively patriot 
getting slowly Into use sporadically In ic sorfgs and S communicatibn was 
England, until at last they achieved.4 Qen, Joffre telling of the
peaceful penetration Into the G nlt^  us
sta te ,, then the , eeaKd to be iner, ^  commemihorato that great
Briticisms; they won recognition Into ^ *' ,
«ai»lard.Bngui. A llk a ta teh aab o - *«■“  » ' their Independeoce The 
fallen ‘boss” and “ boom,” the first a Mayor and several city officials were 
localism of New York (descended present and through an Interpreter 
from the days when the Empire city welcomed us^and! expressed the grat-
was New Amsterdam), and the second I tjjg community and of
spontaneous creation of the lumber pranoei fbr ear. help.. W e. heard an 
camps of Michigan. LxeeUent^speaker who gava^an',.elor
^ e r ^ S u ^ n l te d  States; they wereUhent ^ddress comparing-the- great 
0 en  merely Americanisms; and after fight for In^Jependence of the United 

while they toads thslr way Into the statesvand oL France and also. of the 
British empire, until now they bid present great stcuggte of 
fair to be lifted Into standard Boff* against autocracy^for the - ladepend- 
Ush* l ence-of 0 e, world;, .^evtalktcertala-

'ly was Inspiring and- thet,-' soldiers 
were ei^htoilastte-

There wefe- a number .u ,̂ small 
school childiwn  ̂present *and*atr the

Bast Method of Memorlzlno.
In committing a text to memory by 

coDsecUtlvo readings better results c ^

r t  r f a t  > ^  «*•
be read a number of tfinee on a given; low read, some sort of- greeting to 
dSy, and another the same number of 0 e commanding officer from "the 
times.on cmmecntlve days, much morelgchpot .children, of the community 
of the Igtter will have been manor' reeponded -wlth a greeting from

I the; hoys and girls of America. The

Another letter hSs bS 0  received 
by Mr. and Mrs . Bseklel' BenMn, 
of 456 Mkln Street, ffom thdir son. 
Corporal J. A. Benson who Is In 
France. The letter follows; '■ ' .

' ■ Juno 30.
Dear Mother,-Dad and all i .

Yours and Aliceas'letter - of June 
2nd. were Just received . whhe bjaCk 
n a rest cUtop-̂ —oUly 'hordlpr a fCw. 

days and we start s 0 t '! again yerx 
soon. HbV1 0 .- a  g0 d'; 0 e t 0 d,iam 
all dolled jip  Im clean hew eJofhes.

All the boys' are -well and 'l is t  
night I rode.down'to % hp'n0t toifrn 
by bicycle and saw the “6 ” bSfyS, 
who had just been paid and 
having a good time in general, inoi^ 
Ing pictures, swimming and dinner^. 
It’s quite a treat to get behind t 0  
Hues, even II ^only . for a 0w  
and walking around In the sunlight 
without fear of being b 0 0 i. aB®rtr- 
is quite a pleasure’. The iBearesit 'Ŵ 
get to war here Is an airplane r 
nearby- and the'Sounrf 'bf gantr'ln the 
distance. ■ ». 1
, I have a coTOfortablS;0nk'ln a 0 -  
tle upstates , noom b a c k ^  the b05p 
and with a littte etraw  and 'twh 
.blankets make .myself quite ' hom: 
portable-for the night, th e n  t h e ^  
plenty of water lUearby, grSen' ^ 4^. 
and a good chance for ex^rcdskl' • 

Glad to benr Dad's A.j^i|tflF! coi|  ̂
lug along-iEleely. . a0  th a t naW 
able to get nhout without ttoflbte. * 

I’m feeling fine myself; have 
enough to do and mahqge ■’td'.h^y^' 
a little time off occaslpheU^ so 0 at 
life does, not become 'a druAj^e,

I don’t know i0ete.the . next-«4ye 
will take ms hut It’sg a l)  Ins;, 018

Mrs. ja,mes Munsle of .Center 
street has received the following let
ter from Sergeant D. J. McKenna, 
who had charge of the Canadian re
cruiting in Manchegter last spring;

Toronto, Canada, July 31, 1918. 
Dfkr Mrs. Munsie;

1 ^as lh0 ed pleased to hear from 
you and tWnk you veyy mu^fi'for^X'p-

I hope 016.. 0
you and your sons quite, well. , .

At present'd am about to undergo 
another operation, making'my sixth 
since I was Wounded. Rather pain
ful. but not serious.

Am sorry I will not be able to re 
visit Connecticut for. some- time on 
account of this, but more sorry . be
cause it also keeps me from going 
over again for awhile. My three 
brothers are carrying on over there 
«ntll I get well ew>A«h to go again.

. i  wl0  you ■would 0  toe-a faV< ,̂ 
Mrs! Munsijp.'and just |e t the e^ tp r 
qf. The Evpnittg Herald Jfnow^I am 
in the hospital again, apdr would he 
glad to heatrlrom any of my friends
in S o u t h ‘ M a n 0 e s t e r / '

Again thanking you for wirttlhg 
and will be glad to hear T b m  0 u 
again any time, I am.

Yours sincerely,
, D. J. McKenna)
]. 453 Euqlid Avenue; -,.

Pafpey’s Magaaln»

Ferfliitoi^S etatua,
“While ■ oh :'6ne ‘ (ft my Ififrequent 

Journeylngs i%o0tly,**'related Profes
sor Pahsi^rii ol»Sr0a a Mgh on a busi
ness hooSW la  A ̂ neighboring city which 
set me tb 'm using/' It read: •Marry 
the^ lri anil'SaeFfergusOnl’ I did not 
know him, and s<J f wjmdered If that 
was not a S(>meWhat'h!fe  ̂
for the privilege of .beh^dlng Ferguson. 
And thP® *"6®P****0 brought
back , to mV a raVlloctlon of thq old- 
fashioned doll rack at 0 e  county fairs, 
at which we used to throw three base
balls for a nickel and every time wo 
knocked down a doll we got a good 
cigar. But the train for Kansas City 
twaS destined to-depart fn a few min
utes and BO I ’’did not leam whether 
Ferguson’s s l i ^ u h '^  be regarded 
as- a propl^^or" a  ^ttiteat.”—Kansds 
Clty.iBlAf.?..*;.

•• • ■: ■ ■ .•’■ J ------
Worth of Butter Substitutes.

The Journal of thfe American Medl* 
cial association, on. the  authority of 
Drummond and Halliburton, points out 
that Oleo-oll margarihB, which have as 
a basal fat an oleo dll prepared from 
beef. fat, can fully replacie butler in 
0e^dlfetfiry. Vegetable oil margarins, 
on 0 e  other hand, prepared from co
conuts, peanuts, etc., are by no means 
efpial 'to butter and the oleo margab' 
ins In n u ^ lv e  value, y r  1

 ̂ < H Wsuldrt't work.
“Tea,” sUld'^the exceedingly consd 

enttonir.'eltlietti ‘*1 try to''do my duty 
:?at 0  tllhes, VndT fieyer08ltBte to re-

V *’0eaiL-” returned hi

.A' li

“There are 14,000 oysters <rf f 0 ' i l ^ -  
In a ton.” j/

‘Then a boarding house stswl 
be ohe-fourteeh-06u8andth part 
ton.”

Biblical-Ler^ ' 
Bamson was a tall, taU> 

And so was bid dollar. 
BUt Ananias, so'they iay. 

Was the tallest , liar.

■■aNO st a h u e  **e Acb
U N I^  oMBW0 N^ .C H A N I^ 

London! Aug.io—"The abyss sep
arating the AHlee and the Central 
Powers will be Immeasurable until 
the  true poUcy of Germany la chaslg- 
ed,” Foreign Secretary Balffeui' ife
,clared today. ,

"TWere Is ' 'small h<y?o that Ger
many willingly will become V ntem 
her of a peaceful society of nations,’ 
Balfour continued. "To ret,urn the. 
African colonies to Germany would' 
mean sdbmarlne bitoes In all the 
tradfe routes Of the World and~ crea
tion of a black army for the purpos 
es of aggression.

- Its Effect
“Mayme said if she hud,,a S(ftdlsr 

lover she would make him wpej 
picture In his pocket and It might Mop 
a bullet aimed at bis heart:”

“It would be a life-saver aU;̂  right 
Her picture Is enough to give s  Mdlit 
shell shock.” ? . \

A Believer. -
"Do you believe in sociallajpaf* 
‘Yes.” ,
“What do you understsnd sy

term?” ; ~ '
“I merely believe there la iU<* 

word. I don’t pretend to 0 d(| 
it.” ■• '

4

in the War Qardew'
Wlfle (musingly, after digglAf. '4k»*^^00!fli,",j?etUfned his neighbor,

“T0  mhy prove to he a useful mem-. -----  — - r  * '.  „  n
her of aoclety. But when you get potato by accident) 
terot^h you’ll have about«as many sln-1 here We have been looking ww 
cere friends andVdmlrers as an alarm 
dock.” ? •

ftiiA.
MfB'sfed*(/sif' ftedeVered. ■

’  A n  ' ’ t n i i t f e r e g t i n g  ' l h ‘0 i n C e  o f  m a n ’ s  I  
t e n d e n c y  t o  W e s t e ,  v a l u a b l e  m a t e r i a l s  |  
I s  0 i p h a s l * e d  b t  t h e  r ^ e n i t  c o a l  s i t 
u a t i o n .  P f e a '  u s e d  t o  b e  ,  c o n s i d 
e r e d  w t J r t h l e s S  a r i d  W b s  d i s p o s e d  o f  b y  I 
b f e i n g '  d u m p e d  I f i t o "  ' t b e  r l v e r a  ,  O f  
l a t e  t h e  .  s t a t e  o f  M a v y l e n d  h a s  s e e n  
f i t  . t o  d r e ^  o u t  t h o u s a n d s  o f  t o n s  < f t  |  
t W s  o p c e H a a s p l e e d  p e n .  . - < K > a J ,

out for the things. Won’t ' .1̂
surprised when J tell hlni hV 
those potato seeds upside

N o  W o n d e r .
“That man Is very e x a c t l0 ^ |^ l»  

attachments.” ' *
“One of the wearying. 

friends; Is hfe?” \  j
“ Oh, no; he’s a sheriff’s offlCSf*

E x e r o i a e .  ^
“80 you think the dancing crhaS.Mpir 

beneficial.” . ,. .•?
■Yes,” answered Mr. RUfUfek)Uiied Flying MasKlne aa Taxi. . -----------------  - -  . „ .

To alight from an airplane “seme- strengthened a large nam ) ^ 0  w n p e
where'to Westminster” in order to at-| for sewing machine work 
tend an impdrtwbt parliamentary de-, ,
bate after « tempestuous channel ' ccn'Ceot(Wt0 AttentigA*-
Mght.>l« A *eet vecenGy accomplished “Dp^s motoring hejlp you? 0  
by .Sir John Simon, who flew from the your troublesr r
flyl0 , ««0i, be0 qppartera “somewhere I “Yes,” ans;wered Iter 
In y'rance’’ dl0ct fo the British bouse “When 11 tire blows out I  
of efennnons. ?  ̂ | of onythlng
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t  Camouflage Coat as 9
j  It Is Found in Paris §
ft«o*o«o»o*o*o«o«o*o*o*o*o*

OUR SAVES r o w  
FED m  H U E S

Food Administrator Writes Presi
dent America Conserved 141,- 

000,000 Bushels Wheat.

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

> # o * o * o » o * o « o » o « o * ® « o * o « o *

\ Sleeveless Silk Sweater © 
> for Summer Sports Wear ^
V •
» o » o * o » o » o « o « o » o « o « o * o * o * o

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by
844,600,000 Pounds.

bWaoufiage coat has arrived In 
ja ,, This is the garment «a  it was 
if ficentiy in Bols do Boulogne.

.-H . ■ ’ ’

Conserrotlon measures applied by 
the American people enabled the Unit
ed States to ship to the Allied peoples 
and to our own forces overseas 141,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat and 844,600,-
000 pounds of meat during the past 
year, valued In all at <$1,400,000,000. 
This was accomplished In the face of a 
serious food shortage In this country, 
bespeaking the wholeheartedness and 
l)atriotism with which the American

I people have met the food crisis abroad.
! Food Administrator Hoover, in a let- 
i ter to President Wilson, explains how 
' the situation was met. The voluntary 
' conservation program fostered hy Uie
1 Food Administration enabled tlie piling 
; up of the millions of bushels of wheat 
: during 1917-18 and the shipment of 
' meat during 1917-18.
I The total value of all food shlp- 
! ments to Allied destinations amounted 
to $1,400,000,000, all this food being 
bought through or In collaboration 
with the Food Administration. Tliese 
figures are all based on otTlclal reports 
and represent food exports for the 

I harvest year that closed June 30, 1918.I The shipments of ments and fats 
! (Including meat products, dairy prod

ucts, vegetable oils, etc.,) to Allied des- 
 ̂ tlnations were aa follows:
' Fiscal vear 1916-1*7... .2,1G6,!>0'D,000 lbs.
1 Fiscal year 1917-16.. ..3,011,100,000 lbs.

Increase ......... . S44i600i690lbs.
Our slaughterable aiiimals at the be- 

glnnttig o f the iHAt flsbar year were nut 
tliarf the year b »

It is almost always when things are 
all blocked up and Impossible that a 
happening comes. If you are sure that 
you are looking, and ready, that Is all 
you need. God is turning the world 
around all the time.—Whitney.

Moleskin and Silk
Jersey Combine Well

■l-I- 1 I I

4
- W l

$• mi,.
• V.V-'
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SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.

Try these fish balls: Put a table- 
spoonful of butter In a saucepan; add 

the same quantity of 
flour, and when smooth, 
stir in a half-cupful of 
sour cream; r e m o v e  
from the fire and add a 
beaten egg, sqlt and pep
per to taste, and a cup
ful of fish that has been 
pounded to a paste. Cool 
and shape into balls; dip 
in egg and crumbs and 
brown in hot fat. Serve 

with sauce made from the bones sim
mered in water to cover, strain and 
thicken with flour and butter cooked 
together.

Lemon Catsup.— Mix a tablespoon
ful of grated horseradish with the 
grated rinds of four lemons; add 
three teaspoonfuls of salt, the juice 
of the lemons, and two tablespoonfuls 
each of mustard and celery seed, four 
cloves and a dash of red pepper. Boil | 
30 minutes and put away six weeks. 
This is fine to serve with fish.

Currant Mint Sauce.— Cut in small 
j  pieces two-thirds of a glass of cur- j  

To enjoy the many summer sports, , rant je lly ; add ope and a half tea-1 
It Is essential that your garb be nei- ' spoonfuls of finely chopped mint, and 

, ther too warm nor  ̂ too tight-fitting, | the grated rind o f a quarter of an 
 ̂ and of course young ladies wouldn’t orange. Serve with mutton, 

j  consider any sort of costume if it did 
' not add somewhat to their uppear-

Barbecued Ham.— Wipe a thick 
slice of ham and remove the surplus 

This silk sleeveless sweater is | fat, which may be fried out and savedanoe.
comfortable. The black and white 
striped effect Is very fine. The whlte- 

, edged pocket and white, belt straps set 
j off the sweater attractively. The col

lar Is rather large.

Cherish You*" Friend*.
‘Have you a good friend ? Of cours^ 

you ‘have, every, one has friends, hut 
every oae does-oot hold the fr i^ d »  

‘FrtCTdShtP’ fe

for various uses. Cover the ham 
with lukewarm water and let stand 
an hour. Drain, wipe and put Into 
a hot pan to brown weH on hoth «Ides. 
Remove the ham, and to the fat 4n the 
pan, add three tablespoonfi^ o f vin
egar, mixed with one teaspoonful of

«a r  
Wh^n

REALLY NO SECRH
Power to Charm Lies in Forget

fulness of Self.

Real Conservation in
This Novelty Dress

H -

Women Who Fascinate Have Simply 
Developed the Art or Power of 

Putting Others “On Good 
Terms With Themselves.”

A  vivacious woman writer seeking 
the secret of feminine fascination, 
finds it in the art or power sdme wom
en have of charming others by putting 
them, as a bluff Britisher phrased if, 
“on ripping good terms with them
selves.” Is not this a characteristic 
of almost all those persons, men and 
women, whom we like the best and en
joy the most? Do they not, either by 
artifice or by instinct, endeavor to 
make the people they meet feel that 
they amount to something, know some
thing, have .some excellence, attrac
tiveness or interesting qualities, and 
thus put them on pleasant terms with 
themselves. The persons who are 
least adept at this or least inclined to 
try it are the self-centered, self-impor
tant people completely absorbed in 
their own affairs and not wise or v/ell- 
bred in little worlds of which they are 
the centers, and may be said In a cer
tain sense to revolve about them
selves.

This is a characteristic brought up 
fi'oin lower forms of life from which 
we are ancestrally derived and only in 
part outgrown. For most animals the 
only concerns of the least Importance 
are those which directly affect thera- 
selver. They are egocentric. The 
things that touch them make up their 
world and they have no interests out
side of that. More than any other anl- 

Inial Uie dog con sink his personality 
so to speak, subordinate himself and 
make liis master’s interests hhs own.

: Only infrequent individuals of other 
; species can or will do this. Hence dogt,.

, , i  ns n rule are more companionable for 
Silk jersey lends itself admirably to creatures
ay adaptations of ^ e  seasons ^d^^^ below him in the evolutionary scale, 

wmbined wlth^oleskto
aoon frock the result is highl^j, beloved and

chafuilng woman In France because 
ad kindly inteî st

g 'jH.... 1 ^

¥

A dress like tills sots the pace for 
wartime conservation, for whoever 
wears one will hiid lierself able to do 
without an extra lilouse, since this 
novel dross combines frock and blouse 
in one piece. Besides this wartime 
utility feature, there are many other, 
novelties in tliis navy blue creation 
of tricotine. Running diagonally 
across the skirt are semiilounces 
silk braid trimming. Etown-the 
side is a long black *s‘ai|to it 
the bottom with silk ' f

i '̂4^|iibhogany”  Is applied 
lyt»^itiore than fifty dtffer- 

wbods. Perhaps half the lumber 
sold under that name Is not true 

Inahogany, for the demand greatly ex- 
Meds the supply.
i The tree Is only native to the limited

Csa between southern Florida and 
rthern South America. Nowhere else 

does It really flourish. But the public 
will have mahogany. Women want it 
for furniture, business men prefer It 
for office fixtures, and teak and mahog
any are rivals In the affections of ship
builders. Therefore substitutes flour
ish.
‘ It is not surprising that the real 
wood Is so expensive when It Is learned 
that It takes from 100 to 150 years for 
B mahogany tree to reach merchant
able size.

^•o*o*o*o*o*o*o«o«o*o*o*o*
® Mat and Knitting Bag X
o
o  *•o«o*o*o«o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o

Made of Black Satin 5

I i

Thte’ full effietrt d f  these 
to beat their best results''1b  the last 
half o f the fiscal year, when the-ex
ports to the Allies were 2,133,100,000 
pounds, as against 1,266.500,000 pounds 
In the same period of the year before. 
This compares with an average of 
801.000,000 pounds of total exports for 
the same half years In the three-year 
pre-war period.

In cereals and cereal products re
duced to'terms of cereal bushels our 
shipments to Allied destinations have 
been:
Fiscal year 1916-17..2.59,900,000bushels 
Fiscal year 1917-18..340.600,000 bushels

Increase .............. 80,900,090 bushels
Of these cereals our shipments of 

the prime breadstuffs in the fiscal year 
1917-18 to Allied destinations were: 
Wheat 131,000.000 bushels and of rye 
13,900.000 bushels, a total of 144,900,-
000 bushels.

The exports to Allied destinations 
during the fiscal year 1916-17 were: 
Wheat 135,100.000 bushels and rye 
2,-300,000 bushels, a total of 137,400,000 
bushels. In addition some 10,000,000 
bushels of 1917 wheat are now In port 
for Allied destinations or en route 
thereto. The total shipments to Allied 
countries from our last harvest of 
wheat will be therefore, about 141,000,• 
000 tashels, or a total of 154,900,000 
b\ishels of prime breadstuffs. In ad
dition to this we have shipped some 
10,000,000 bushels to neutrals depend
ent upon us, and we have received 
some Imports from other quarters.

“This nccompllslvinent of our people 
in this matter stands out even more 
clearly If we bear In mind that we had 
available in the fiscal year 1916-17 
from net carry-over and as surplus 

j  over our normal consumption about
1 200,0tK),000 bushels of wheat which we 

were able to export that year without 
trenching on our home loaf,” Mr. 
Hoover sold. “This last year, however, 
owing to the large failure o f the 1917 
wheat crop, we had available from net 
carry-over and production and Imports 
only just alx)ut our normal consump
tion. Therefore our wheat shipments 
to Allied destinations represent ap
proximately savings from our own 
wheat bread.

“These figures, however, do not fully 
convey the volume of the effort and 
sacrifice made during the past year 
by the whole American people. De
spite the magnificent effort of our agri
cultural population In planting a much 
Increased acreage In 1917, not only was 
there a very large failure in wheat, 
but also the corn failed to mature prop
erly, and our corn Is our dominant crop.

“ 1 am sure.” Mr. Hoover wrote In 
concluding his report, “ that all the 
millions of our people, ogrlcultural as 
well as urban, who have contributed 
to these results should feel a very 
definite Batlsfactlr

attefifioiL-foHing to tnaintala iio se  Itt 
tie amenities, courtesies and* kind
nesses which cost so little, and yet 
are hooks of steel to  grapple and hold 
our friends. Some drop old friends 
for tiew ones. Some take offense eas
ily at Imagined slights or neglects and 
ruthlessly cut the most sacred ties. 
Some become impatient o f little 
faults, and discard even truest friend
ships. Some are Incapable of any 
deep or parraanent affection, and fly 
from friendship to friendship like 
birds from bough to bough, but make 
no nest for their hearts in any. There 
arb  ̂n great many ways of losing 
friends. But when we have once 
taken them into our lives we should 
cherish them as rarest jewels. I f  
slights are given, let them be over
looked. I f  misundePstandings arise, 
let them be quickly set right.

»0 « 0 * 0 ® 0 « 0 * 0 »0 »0 * 0 ® 0 '* 0 * 0 »0

I Dainty Dress of •
i Green Satin and Suede S
I ®i » o * o « o « o « o » o * o * o » o ® o « o « o *

sugaf,
teaspoOBiftil-'-df a ^alf-tea-
spoonful of salt, ftpd 'a cupful o f  chop
ped dates. Boll and cut or drop from
a teaspoon,

A  bit of lemon jelly left over from 
a previous meal, i f  combined with a 
few  stewed prunes and a bit of cream, 
will make a most dainty dessert.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

In this protty summer dress the 
green satin overskirt Is trimmed with 
fringe of the same shade. The bodice 
is of green suede to match the s^tln

Bits of left-over fish may be used 
In salads, in a white sauce, to serve on 

toast or put through a 
sieve, and added to a 
souffle make a most 
satisfying dish.

Corn Tamale. —  Cook 
together a can of corn, 
a half can of tomatoes, 
one cupful of cornmeal 
and tw'o cupfuls of 
corned beef. Add one 
onion, two well-beaten 
eggs, and salt and pep

per to season. Serve with a sauce 
made from half a can of tomato, a 
tablespoonful of onion juice, a da.sh 
of red pepper and two tablespoonfuls 
each of butter and flour cooked to-, 
gether. j

Beef Scrapple.— Boll two pounds of 
flank beef until tender, put the meat 
through the grinder and add to the 
moat liquor cornmeal to thicken; 
cook until thoroughly done; add the 
meat and seasonings to taste. Pom 
Into a mold and use for frying when 
sliced in thick slices. ’±hls will keof 
some time if kept cool. j

Braized Liver With String Beans.— 
Wash a calf’s liver and lard it with 
bacon. Roll In flour, sem»/a with 
salt, pepper and celery sait. Cooh j 
the liver In a saucepan w’ith a little ; 
bacon fat. When well scared ovoi 
add five slices of carrot, one-half an 
onion, two sprigs of parsley, a bit o l , 
bay leaf, one clove, two pepper corns. | 
and two cupfuls of brown stock oi'| 
water. Cover closely and bake in mod-; 
eratc oven two and a half hours, bast l 
Ing five times during the cooking. Adc, 
two tablespoonfuls of orange ju ice: 
pour over the liver and serve sur-j 
rounded with hot seasoned string 
beans. ' !

Steak With Banana.— ^Broll or pot 
broil a steak; cut In halves four ba
nanas and lay them In the pan; sprin
kle with hits of butter and serve, whet 
well heated through, with the steak, ■ 

Buy occasionally a bottle of gooc 
sauce; the collection will last foi 
years, and dishes will be made mor< 
appetizing by a pinch of curry or o 
tenspoonful of mushroom catchup. Th< 
cost will not be noticed i f  they art 
not purchased at once.

O.'
since 3<1m» iMte ̂
use fai Hie army. A  sM^leal saM  svas
emphatic the other <day in declaring 
that their general use would prevent 

I the majority of influenza colds. Dur- 
1 ing these abnormal times, when so 

many heads are popped out of win
dows and doors in the night hours, 
night caps should prove popular “ fo i 
the duration” i f  not longer.— ^London 
Chronicle,

War Time Economy
Gown in One Piece

o o i

TJio- war time economy frock for 
women is here. It is in “one piece, 
and is called a silhouette gown. This ; 
pictured model In the new terra cotta | 
color crepe de chine is draped to g l'6  ' 
a silhouette effect as the wearer walks 
along. The drapery In the back, which 
reaches to the w’aist, is stylish. The 
tassel falling from the neck in back 
Is an-unusual, feature.

was
_________ iiiil^ degree. Not to multiply
eraniltleBi ^ e s  not experience teach 
all dbaerinttt people that In selfless
ness lies Him secret of charm? Are not 
the lovable people those whose love 
goes out spontaneously, or appears to? 
Is not egoeentrlclty, entire absorption 
in themselves, a characteristic held in 
common by most of the people w h ) 
get on one’s nerves? Kind hearts are 
more than coronets, said Tennyson.

More attractive, therefore, than 
beauty or the brilliancy and glitter of 
intellectuality is the drawing power of 
kindly consideration for others. Fas
cination is born of the heart, not of the 
mind; and whether instinctive cr ac
quired, would seem to be the arc of 
entering into the lives of others and 
putting them, as the Englishman said, 
on good terms with themselves.— Roch
ester Post-Express.

She Knew Better Anyhow.
A certain small town, seven miles 

from somewhere else, as the crow flies, 
boasted only two physicians, Doctor 
Smith and Doctor Brown. There was 
considerable rivalry between the two 
knights of the pill and powder and 
when Doctor Smith received a very 
urgent call from a young farmer about 
four miles in the country, he left an 
office full of patients, cranked up wdiat 
has to be cranked up and was off.

When he arrived at the farmer’s 
house he found that a tlxree-year-old 
“ farmer” had cut his finger. The doc
tor was chagrined when he saw the 
“ serious” nature of the accident. He 
thought of the office full of patients he 
had left and had visions of them walk
ing in single file to the office of Doctor 
Brown.

“ It was very, very silly of you to call 
me on this case,”  he said, somewhat 
testily, to the farmer’s wife.

“ I  know it was, but Doctor Brown
was out.”

Strained His Telescope.
The oldest inhabitant of Little 

Cockleton possesses a telescope w|iich 
he never uses.

“ Why don’t you make use of It some
times, James?” a neighbor asked.

“ It used to be a good ’n,” James 
said sorrowfully, “but it’s broke now.”

“Broken?” the neighbor asked, 
“How’s that?”

“Well,” James replied, “ it was such 
a good’n that I eould see the old church 
steeple five miles away quite plain, 
but Joseph, the scoundreL got the 
lend of it and tried to make out the 
steeple of the Methody chapel morn’n 
ten miles away. He tried and tried 
and couldn’t, so that he strained my 
glass and it’s never been right since. 
Drat Joseph.”

Tho E/iberty battle plane over •
Is Iiunflftg the Boche in the •»r»

IVhei e the sun cannot shine for the 
rolling smoke

Or the moon for the red, leaping glare, 
fihe carries the hopes of the world on 

her wings
And slie speeds in the wake of her 

prey, „
Vo.l the flag has caressed her, and free

dom has blessed her,
Ai'd Glory has painted the way.

The Liberty flyer is roaring aloft 
To victory up in the sky.

She is teaching the Hun with her little

That her motto is conquer or die.
She is singing a song as she whizzes

along  ̂ v,„_
With a brave U. S. soldier to man hen 

For the planes as they sail in the teeth 
-of the gale

Are humming “The Star-Spangled Ban
n er.” . ..T _

—M inna Irv ing , in New York Herald.

• Indestructible voile In black >iuid. 
V^ite makes this effective frock-w4A- 
its unusual neck line. Narrow 
velvet is used iu just the right,plae«t 
to add character. .. ........  .
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A  Clean 
Slate

ByT.B.ALDERSON

ffivmi1eT#E
i > ' ■ ■

Ferret’s Night i)ff an Orgy of 
Slaughter.

(Coirrlcb^t, n i l .  W estern Newspaper Union.)

A great sigh of relief escaped the 
lips of Howard Merle, as he checked 
off varied sums of money set opposite 
the names of individuals, firms and 
corporations. The list Included all the 
debts he owed and now he marked the 
last one “PAID.”

‘Tm through with that,” he solilo- 
quieed, "and I don’t owe a cent In the 
world. I am thankful that when the 
break came In the market I did not 
trust to luck and Involve my c l i e n t s .  
It leaves me with only a few thousand 
dollars, but, at all events, I can be
gin life anew with a clean slate.”

It w as a new sensation to go to his 
suite in a quiet boarding house and 
feel all business slip off his mind. He 
had not a relative In the world, he was 
still young and vigorous, his head was 
clear, and he felt that he was fittt:d 
|» r a good, fresh start,
*  ^ e r ^ ’s a possible asset In that little 

. sixty-acre farm down in Warren coun
ty,” the attornej’ had said, “but those 
Gage people are born litigants. They 
hold steadily to their assumed rights. 
They have appealed from two decisions 
and the litigation will be costly to you. 
You say you are going to take a tiip 
for rest and change. W’hy don’t you go 
down to Boydvllle and find out how 
the prospect shows up?”

‘The very thing—a fine suggestion,” 
Merle exclaimed. “It will give me a 
pretense of being busy.”

Ten years previous his father, then 
living, had loaned some money to the 
original owner of Clover farm. Its 
later owner, John Gage, under a quit 
claim deed had resisted payment, the 
first owner having died In the mean
time. The family of the original own
er had sworn to the payment of the 
borrowed money, but could produce no 
receipt. John Gage maintained title 
and proved the payment of fifteen hun
dred dollars for the same. Now, no 
longer a rich man, the Idea of seeking 
variety and occupation as an amateur 
farmer rather appealed to Merle.

"John Gage Is dead,” he reminded 
himself, “and according to the lawyer 
his daughter, Mercy, Is in possession. 
If I got title I will pay her something 
to vacate, and try the gentleman farm
er phase. 1 certainly am tired of the 
city grind,” and, three days later, at 
the antiquated hotel of the quiet pic
turesque tow'n of Boydvllle Merle was 
registered as “Robert Nugent,” and 
leisurely set about ascertaining the 

and wrongs of the Clover farm

tBl* him long to gather 
that Miss Mercy 

erid favj

Little Killer Left Thick Trail of Dead 
Which He Had Destroyed for the 

Pure Joy of Slaying, and 
Went Home.

His mother was a ferret, lean, yel
low and pink eyed and a she devil 
to boot, says a writer in London An
swers.

His father was worse, a wild pole
cat of the mountains, and a worse 
devil than ever.

But he, the cherub, was so soft and 
furry and fat and creamy, and, though 
he had got pink eyes, there seemed 
to,be nothing else of his mother and 
father about him. He never bit, he 
never spat, and he never used bad lan
guage, and he lived upon bread and 
milk, like a gentleman.

So he was till the spring broke.
It was thelf own fault, the ferret- 

ers. They took him out rabbiting, as 
usual. They put a collar with a bell 
on round his neck, ns usual, and a 
long, long string on the collar, as 
usual, and they turned him Into a 
rabbit warren, as usual. And he 
sneezed three times, as usual, and h(̂  
Avalked docilely down the first rabbit 
hole he came to, as usual, to turn out 
the rabbits from their burrows, ns 
usual, that the sportsmen outside 
might shoot them as they bolted.

So far, until he got Into the middle 
of the mazes of tunnels, the inky dark
nesses, and the stuffy heat, full of 
the smell of castor oil—don’t know 
why, by the way—and he could hear 
the drumming of rabbits’ feet fleeing 
before his gho.stly, terrible self, every
thing happened as usual. Then nothing 
did.

He was pulled up with a jerk that  ̂
nearly choked him. He tried going for
ward. but it was all no good. He 
had only a yard of play either way. 
His line was entangled In a root.

The hours passed, and the ferreters, 
after trying every device known to 
man to get him \)Ut. gave it up and 
went home. The cherub did not give 
It up. He worried slowly, and he 
chafed, he puU.d, and tugged, he 
backed, and he sweated, and ho 
sneezed, and finally his collar came 
undone or broke.

The cherub sneezed three times, and 
walked three yards. Then he realized 
lie was free. It was the first time In 
all his life he had been free, and It 
acted upon him. In that second his 
mother, plus his father, got to work 
In his own bo<ly, and he began.

It was really very clean killing. Fif
teen rabbits drmc to death, each with a 
filiigle, clean toBg »tfoke behind the 
ears—was not ip tMclj for one small, t

t)

i By RALPH HAMILTON
=m

(CopyrlKbt, tUIr WMtern Newspapsr Ualoa.)
“Oh, Roland!” what will your -moth-

H IV'
Peculiar MBtfwd of

grating Pigeons
\

■

Contributed by James Montgomery Flagg.

SHELLS CUT THROUGH WIRE
New Projectile Has Scissors Attach

ment—Another Releases Short 
Chains When It Explodes.

There seems no limit to what the 
new shells can do. One of the latest 
shells has a sort of scissors attach
ment which, when released by the ex
plosion, will cut through the strongest 
wire entanglements. Another re- 
lease.s a number of short chains when 
It explodes. These chains are sure to 
wreck anything they touch, says Popu
lar Science Monthly.

The scissors shell has an opening In 
the casing through which the cutting 
arms project. They are slightly re
cessed In order to avoid wind resis
tance. The arms are attached near 
the nose of the projectile. They are 
mounted on steel studs In such a man
ner that they can rock and expand In 
order to throw the free ends outward 
at the base of the shell.

The fuse Is made In the ordinary 
way, and behind It Is a chamber for 
file explosive charge. The projectile Is 
fired Just as any shell Is The
qkpUwion releases the

DIRECT ANCESTOR OF HEN
From the Jungle Fowl Are Descended 

the Feathered Creatures of the 
Barnyard of Today.

Although there were no houses with
in half a mile of the camp, we were 
surprised on our first night to hear 
cocks crowing in the Jungle (Yunan 
province, tropical China), Roy Chap
man Andrews writes in Harper’s Mag
azine. The note was like that of the 
ordinary barnyard fowl, except that It 
ended somewhat more abruptly. The 
next morning we discovered Chanti
cleer and all his harem In a deserted 
rice field, and he flew toward the jun
gle in a Hash of red and gold.

I dropped him and one of his hens 
with a right and left of “sixes” and 
found that they were Jungle fowl (Cal
lus gallus) in full plumage. The cock 
was a splendid bird. The long neck 

I feathers (hackles) spread over his 
I back and wings like a shimmering 
! golden mantle but wers hardly more 
{ besfBttffil than the b la ^  of/tda under 
I and greea gloss^;|il)k:;  Picture

INSCRIPTION ON FISH’S TAIL
Mystery to Natives of Zanzibar,

Though Scientists Say It Is Noth
ing Much 0-jt of the Ordinary.

A strange fish was recently caugbt 
It Zanzibar with Arabic characters 
ipon its tail. The li.sb wa.s not one 
)f a large bank bnt vas caught by a 
kiiiglo fi.sberman, who I rongbt it to the 
ish market. There' it remained for 
eome time, having no i»urehaser, as It 
vas a strange fish and one that had 
levcr been seen before In those wa- 
• ei-s. Finally an Indian of the sect 
•ailed “Memen” purcha.sed it and, on 
:he strange markings being noticed. It 
vvas taken to a w’ldely-known Arab 
scholar, who, deciphered the Inscrlp- 
;ion. It was afterward taken to the 
mltan, who also recognized the word- 
ng.

That night.8,000 rupees was offered 
'or the fish and refused, and on the 
following dhy 5,000 rupees was re
fused, according to Scientific Amer- 
caL The original price paid for the 
Ish was 5 pice (about S cents)
V08 cventuOlfy deeded to-’llaY*

er say?”
“Well, after the first shock—”
“Oh, Roland!” <

■ “I should say surprise being over, she 
will set to work to find out If you 
measure up to her requirements.”

Millie Farrar, the bride of a week, 
clung closer to the arm of her smiling, 
chuckling husband, timid and trem
bling.

“Oh. I think you are safe,” encour
aged Roland. “You’re a Methodist; so 
ks mother. You know bow to sew by 
hand and crochet. That’s her royal 
test of sense arid ability. You know 
how to use saleratus and baking soda 
!ind cook old-fashioned, new-fashioned 
ami every other way. Look your pret
tiest now. In anotlier moment you will 
face the dreaded inntber-in-law!”

Bnt Roland Farrar was mistaken. 
When they reached the house in wbleh 
li(' was born he found it locked and 
slmtt('red.

“Mother must be away on a visit.’ 
he told Millie. Sit down on the porch 
here, and I’ll see Jilrs. Borden, the 
next-door neighbor. It’s all arranged.' 
he announced, returning. “Mother lias 
gone to visit ami nurse her invalid sis
ter In annlber state ; may be absent for ; 
over a month, and all we have to d-' | 
Is to camp down ami nial^e ourselv(>s i 
comfortable. Yon s('o. I need imt let j 
her know that I have introduce'! an In
truder Info the bouse.”

“Wliy, Roland 1”
“I me in daughter-in-law. That 'vill 

give yon lots of time to get acquaint
ed with the place and its ways.

Things went swimmingly. It was 
great fun, Millie declared, to wander 
from room to room, to prepare their 
own apartment, to cook her first meal 
as a wife. The next morning motherly 
Mrs. Borden came over. She took to 
Millie at once, and started a syste
matic campaign of housekeeping edu
cation.

"A whole barrel of sugar came to
day,” Millie reported to this kind 
friend and adviser tlio next day, “and 
nn old man who shld be was a fntlt 
farmer left word that be would begin 
delivering orders next Tuesday. Ib’ 
had a long list of strawberries, cur
rants, dterrles and gooseberries. ()b. 
Just pecks aofd bushels of them I” 

“Well, you’ll have to store the su
gar, but you had better have :\Ir. Be
all cancel the fruit orders. Yon see. 
every season Mrs. Farrar jiuts'up Just 
80 much f r u i t ’'You’ll find rbw after 
row of Jars 9)lift^^ers^ :̂lngi^

At Cava del TIrreni the Birds Are Way
laid With Nets and 8ling^-Much 

Ingenuity Necessary to So- i 
cure Good “Bag.”

It is not often^hat one comes .acrosB 
a little place >^at has an Ingenious 
and exciting sport all Its own. At Cava 
del Tirrenl In Italy, nowever, ttere  
has for a thousand years exlsted'a pe
culiar form of pigeon catching. I t wab 
introduced In 892, says Mr. HerbeiiklH- 
vian In Italy at War and it has flour
ished ever since. At the beginning" <ff 
every autumn great flocks of'pige<uis 
migrate from Siberia to Africa 'tinfi 
pass over Cava and the Gulf of Srfer* 
no. They probably have other routes, 
but Cava Is the only place where they 
are waylaid with nets and slings. The 
season is at its height from the 15th to 
25th of October.

The pigeon catchers are mostly men 
of the lower middle class, who club to
gether to form six societies, or 
“games.” A game usually consists of 
three or four towers and a clearing 
where the nets are set up. One tower 
is probably a thousand yards from the 
net, and the nearest perhaps seventy 
yards, but the distane’es vary. Tha 
towers are tall and slim, windowjess 
and w’e'ather-bcaten. There are steps 
about halfway up the Inside, and a. 
rickety ladder leads to the parapet at 
the top. Each society has also a neat 
little clubhouse, usually near the chief 
tower.

In a merry mood the members take 
their places In the fresh morning air. 
Most of them are dressed in velveteen 
coats, top-boots and peaked caps. Two 
men ascend each tower and the rest 
are distributed among the nets. In 
each of the clearings stands a small 
house from the center of which rises 
a tall black mast. To that two huge 
nets are fastemd. stretching right Mid 
left to clumps of trees and spreadlug 
out obliquely to the ground. Inside 
the house is a handle and a cogwhefel 
for raising the weighted nets. The 
lookout place Is a straw hut two or 
three miles away In the direction from 
which the pigeons are expected. When 
the watcher sights a flock of birds he 
gives a signal on his horn; which other 
watchers scattered about the woods 
take up.

The birds travel a t a tremendous 
speed, always with a leader, and In 
flocks of from 30 to 100. Every one 
takes to cover, for the- birds ar< 
frightened. The men on theM 
are provided with long 
whitewashed stones about'^el

fight-for her rights

m :-

’ one m m lng  when Merle 
kto H)«ic over plover farm. It was

^  ___in t Wight, and a more pleasing
o n o ^ s  that of Miss Gage out among 
a mize of berry bushes.

Beyond the young mistress of the 
farm were rows of vegetables, a model 
chlqken yard, a field of corn and an
other of oats. So trimly was every
thing arranged and cared for, that the 
little sixty acres surrounding a lovely 
garden and a small house, about which 
everything was in order, presented an 
enticing picture.

“I’ll never try to win the case,” de
cided Merle. “Morally the farm be
longs to this industrious marvel, who 
had made of It a veritable paradise of 
beauty,” and then he started and lift
ed his hat and was quite embarrassed, 
as Miss Mercy approached the fence 
where he stood with the practical 
query: “It was about some berries?” 

“Why, no,” stammered Merle, quite 
off his bearings before that lovely face 
and Its earnest, probing eyes. “I—I 
am a stranger, spending a brief vaca
tion In the town, and they told me 
about your model farm here, and I 
must say It deserves all the fine things 
they tell about it.”

That was the beginning of a dally 
Tislt to the farm for the next week. 
Somehow admiration for its brave, In
dustrious mistress grew into a sort 
of fascination Merle could not resist. 
His courtesy and interest in her work 
(Beemed to please Miss Gage, she con- 
tsmted to an automobile ride and nt- 
tei^dqd a drens entertainment that 
cam^ once in two years to the seclud
ed little town, and they became great 
friends. He could not resist the im
pulse to tell her of his love one aft
ernoon as they strolled across the 
fields,

“I will not deny a warm regard for 
you,” said Mercy, “but I gave my 
eacred promise to my father that I 
would have but one aim In life, and 
would accomplish it, before I thought 
of marriage. This farm was his treas
ure, his Ideal. It was honestly his, 
and I vowed I would fight to retain 
possession of it if it brought me to 
the direst poverty.”

Howard Merle said no more and 
went away. He returned the next 
day and placed a legal looking docu
ment In Mercy’s hand. “That paper 
gives you full possession of Clover 
farm,” he said, “and the name signed 
to It Is my real one. Can I hope to 
bdleve that you will allow me to 
plead for your love on a new basis?”

, -j He had her love already, and soon 
-> IMllied It. And, wiser than the law, 

i ■'k?' be hitd solved a problem In the courts 
l0T«i winning home, wife and hap-

filscovered fowla
stead, ond, as I ipilL bel'ig tfalririy, 
drank blood. There were no live 
fowls In that hen roost when he left. 
He visited the hutches of the Belgian 
hares, which he slew, and the pigeon 
cote, where he got more blood.

After that he returned a mile across 
country, killing three partridges on 
the way; drank at the dog’s trough— 
biting the dog badly In Ibe process— 
walked into his own bnleb and was 
found curled up, calmly asleep, among 
the hay nesrt morning.

Rabbit Meat for Wartime Food.
'Wartime conservation of beef and 

pork has, enabled a Kansan to develop 
a rather extraordinary bnslne.ss in the 
marketing of wild rabbits, both Jacks 
and cottontails. A rabbit-packing plant 
has been established and is now ship
ping frozen bunnies by the tens of 
thousands.

A recent contract called for 480,000 
pounds of Jnckrabbit meat. The Jacks 
average four pounds each Avhen 
dressed. This means that approximate
ly 120,000 rabbits were required to fill 
the order.

The fur Is disposed of at a hand.some 
profit. It Is used in the manufacture 
of high-grade felt, such as enters into 
the making of men’s hats.

All waste products are converted 
into fertilizer. The industry also rids 
the country of a crop-destroying pest. 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

 ̂ by filsks whlqh keep In
'^ace  until the projectile la empfiM. 
gbmetlmes the chains are weighed 
heavily at the ends. When the ex
plosion takes place the chains fly out 
with fearful force, and in addition to 
their high-speed forward movement 
they rotate rapidly. Needless to say, 
where they hit something, there Is 
nothing left.

RELICS FROM FU N T RIDGE
Collection of Arrowpolnts and Spear

heads Donated by Ohio Man to 
Gonzaga University.

eh.i L’:exac^
bantam”i f  a wiBR-keptT'

■ heni ■ ■'
I Tfie Jungle fowl Is divert ances- 
' tor of our barnyard hens and roosters, 
which were pfobably first domesticat
ed In Burma and adjacent Countries 
long before the dawn of authentic 
history. According to tradition, the 
Chinese received their poultry from 

j the West about 1400 B. C., and they 
I are figured in Babylon cylinders be

tween the sixth and seventh centuries 
B. C. Although they were probably 
introduced in Greece through Persia, 

I there is no direct evidence as to how 
and when they reached Europe.

Teaching the Boys to Sing.
A distinguLshed young musioinn re

cently Joined the English army for the 
purpose of teaching the boys to sing. 
Attached to the royal air force, he has 
been commissioned to train the men at 
the various centers In choral singing, 
thus dispensing with the necessity for 
bands. The effect upon the spirits, the 
morale and the discipline of the men 
has been excellent. They have devel
oped a keen interest in singing, and 
many of them have been found, to 
their own surprise, to possess excel
lent voices. In view of the success of 
the movement, It will i)robably be ex
tended to other branches of the army, 
especially where the formation of a 
band Is out of the qu'-stion.

More than 70 arrowpolnts and spear
heads, gathered at Flint Ridge, O., | 
have been donated to Gonzaga univer
sity museum of Spokane by Water A. i 
Mlkesell of Newark, O., says the Spo- j 
kone Chronicle. They come from the j 
most famous flint quarries worked by I 
prehistoric men in the United States.

It was at Flint Ridge that the war
riors of the stone age bought their am
munition for the hunt and for ■war
fare. i

“The great quantities of flint Imple
ments dug up there even In our own 
days permit us to form an estimate of 
the extensive Tvorkshops that must 
have been In operation there during 
the stone age. In order to supply the 
actual demand from near and far and 
to store away such a vast surplus,” 
said A. M. Jung, curator of the mu
seum at Gonzaga,

The specimens In the Gonzaga col
lection show well the various colors 
which made Flint Ridge Implements so 
much sought after in prehistoric 
times. The characteristic colors are 
white, gray, yellow, brown, bije, 
green and black.

Find Prehistoric Animal.
The bones of a monster prehistoric 

nnlmal were unearthed in the excava
tion for a building in the downtown 
district of Denver, Colo. The teeth, 
foimd almost Intact, are 18 inches long. 
A femer bone and parts of the skull 
uncovered show that the animal was 
several times a big as the largest ele
phant.

BUILT FOR SHALLOW WATER
Peculiar Marine Institution on New 

England Coast Was Known in 
1842 as the Camel.

T h e r ^ r e  two dlstlnrt Inscription 
)n♦the tall, one on edfch side. Oh the 
•)n4 side it reads “Lalllaha Dlalah” 
(“There Is no God but Allah”) and on 
•he other “Shanl Allah” (“A warning 
sent from Allah”). There Is no sus- 
olcion of anything In the' nature -of 'a 
!al(o about tlie matter and thA,i5)^stery 
s so complete that no explanation of 
the strange phenomenon Is forthcom
ing. The Arabic lettering Is perfectly 
plain and the discovery has caused 
wonderment throughout the Moham- 
aicdan community of Zanzibar.

It was Identified as holacartthus 
scinlcirculatus, Cuv. et Val., a widely 
llstributcd Indo-Pacific species of 
chaetontldae. An authority on zoology 
considers the markings as falling with
in the limits of normal variation of the 
species.

EXERCISE OF WILL NEEDED

In the year 1842 a queer marine In
stitution made its appearance in Nan
tucket and bore the name of camel. 
These camels were really huge lloating 
dry docks for carrying ships over the 
bar, whore the depth of water had 
been gradually decreasing since 1830.

Being flat-bottomed the camels could 
float in water very much shallower 
than a loaded ship required. They 
were like two long, large boxes float
ing side by side and held together at- 
the ends by large iron chains.

The outer sides were almost.stralght 
up and down, but the Inner sides were 
curved, making when the two sections 
were drawn together, an interior basin 
Just the shape of the bottom of a
ship. '

The plan was for the camels to be 
separated far enough to allow the , 
ships to be hauled into the basin be- ; 
tween the two sections, then to be  ̂
drawn and held fastened together by | 
the chains, holding the ship between 
tnem, so that the camels and the ship 
could then be towed over the shallow i 
places in the channel to the wharf. ^

Improves Revolver,
By providing the ordinary revolver 

with a circular cartridge frame dr clip, 
Joseph H, Wesson of Springfield; 
Mass., has given the older weapon all 
the convenient features of the newer 
automatic weapon ; that Is, the rapidity 
of fire and quick reload. Ills clip, 
holding five or .six catrldges In position, 
serves to push them Into place in the 
revolver barrel at one operation. In
stead of Individual loading, as is usu
ally the ca.se.

Not Hatched.
■Yisltoi^IIas your little baby slstei 

got any teeth?
Tommy—Oh, yes I I guess she’s got 

them, but she ain’t hatched ’em out 
yet.”

There is good for us who will brook no 
' ill,
For those who hope there Is glad

ness still;
Let us keep the path with a sturdy 

will,
And sing a song as we climb the 

hill, , 1

Calking Ships Mechanically. |
One of the Important inventions' 

which has been brought out by the; 
present revival In shipbuilding Is a , 
pneumatic calking machine that ellin-, 
Inates hand 'work In filling the cracks 
and seams of a wooden vessel s hull 
and decks.with tarred oakum. The 
new machine is provided with a 
metal finger that feeds the packing Into 
the crack at the proper speed, while a | 
hammer, driven by compressed air,, 
pounds it in much faster than could | 
he done by the old method.

No Reason Why Women Should Not 
Obtain a Maximum of Physical 

Strength and Power.

Women can obtain greater physical 
strength and power so soon as they 
determine to do so, and adopt a dif
ferent mode of living. There Is abso
lutely nothing in the woman’s organi
zation that forbids it, as we are finding 
out more and more daily. Many young 
women are too lazy to grow strong. 
They cannot walk a dozen blocks, or 
do anything that calls for the slight
est physical strength. Why? Because 
there is any inherent quality in the 
woman's body forbidding It? Not at 
all. Because they never have done It. 
There Is no other reason on earth.

The women who are growing strong
er mentally and physically can smile 
at the objectors who tell them they 
cannot do this or that, and answer by 
doing what they are accused of being 
incapable of doing. But tlie more tim
id and young' r ones, who yet hesitate 
to venture into new fields of activity 
in the face of opposition and ridicule, 
need the assistance of pro^sslonal 
opinion and the encouragement df 
th')se who have gone before.-^Montreal 
Herald.

A hoarder is a man who is more in
terested in getting his bite than in |[tv- 
tog his bit

Commander a “Good Fellow,”
One of the lionie-guard boys had on 

a uniform that was too large for him. 
While waiting on the station platform 
for the train to come the cornmander 
noticed tills boy and txHning up to him 
turned him around and around, look
ing him over on every side. Finally 
he said; “Young man, that suit does 
not fit you,”

The boy, not realizing to whom he 
was talking, promptly retorted: “Well, 
that Is no reason why I should be 
made a windmill o f, is it?”

Luck fnvored him.and the comman
der IttUifhed. ______

and tHnusf^Se^gri^^ (fffthtipbti) 
to her t o - season.” .. |

Whei’fcUpoffA'great Irt'ea was bom hi 
the active nlliiia of Millie. She spent 
half her time down In the cellar. She 
went over all the Jar.s and cleaned 
them. She studied the tlnie-worn reci
pes on the hook diligently. She con
sulted constantly n-ith her nceoniino- 
datlng next-door netglibor.

One day about the middle of the 
forenoon Roland’s mother, unexpected 
and nnannmmced, arrived in town. 
She found the front door shut and the 
shades down at the wlmlows, but she 
sniffed and surmised. The air was 
redolent with a certain tinge of sweet
ness and cookery.

“Fruit,” decided Mrs. Farrar, com
ing from the cellar. “Roland must 
have come home ond hired some one 
to keep house. I’ll g*» around to the 
rear. No—there’s some mall.”

A newspaper and a letter showed In 
the mail-box, and Mrs. Farrar Inspect
ed. The letter was addressed to “Mrs. 
Roland Farrar.” The name of young 
Roland’s father was the same as bis 
own. His mother paused to open the
letter. , „

“Dearest Millie.” Its first page be
gan “we can all realize your happi
ness, and you are doing famously as 
a housekeeper, we know. Your fear 
of not being able to please Rolands 
mother you must banish. Any mother 
of as fine a man ns Roland 1ms got to | 
be a model of woinnnkiml. and—” , 

Mrs. Farrar stood transfixed. The 
letter was not for her, she readily dis
cerned : and “Roland.” “Millie.” "bonse- 
keeplng,” “motber”- n  great light 
imnned her mind. She went around 
to the rear. The cellar doors wore 
open. Roland’s mother went down the 
steps. On the stove a pan of preserves 
was simmering, on the swin^ng 
shelves—she stared In wonder I The 
entire regular fruit supply of the sea
son was in place. Jar after Jar, neatly 
labeled. Some saucers held samples. 
She tested a spoonful of currant Jelly.

“Why, it beats ray oivn!” she cried. 
“Who Is there?” as a rustling behind 
the shelves echoed, and Millie, gullty- 
looklng and flushed, stepped forward.

“If yon please,” tremored Millie, “I’m 
a poor, Ignorant little housekeeper 
who has tried to learn—

“Learn!” repeated Mrs. Farrar. 
“Did yon put up all that stuff?”

“Yes. ma’am,” admitted Millie.
“And I assume,” and the old lady 

naturally bridled In a dignified way, 
and then at a sight of the pitiful face 
and shrinking figure her face softened, 
and she added: “You are Millie?” 

“Yes, ma’am,” confessed the culprit,
with lowered eyes.

“And Roland’s wife. Then you’re 
niy daughter, aren’t you?” And Millie 
drew closer, and Mrs. Farrar caught 
her with both hands and drew her to 
a motherly embrace. ____ _

do
go; yet tiiben theSr arb l^lhg 
stwie lung beneath them -will 
them hurtling downward. Then* with 
loud cries, the watchers drive them to
ward the nets. The stone-sllngtog Is 
the e.ssence of the sport, and it re
quires strong muscles, a quick eye and 
a steady aim.

But the netting Is also dlfflculL The 
man at the ropes Is white and nerv
ous; everything now depends upon 
him. If he releases the weight at the 
right moment, the net comes down in* 
slantly and the birds are bagged. A 
niomor.t too soon, and they see the 
danger and avoid it; a moment too 
late and they pass in safety. It Is' a 
matter of an Instant, and many more 
flocks escape than are taken.

The birds are gray and somewhat 
smaller than the domestic pigeon. 
They cannot be trained or tamed. The 
sport Is far from being profitable, for 
even when they have good luck liie 
pigeon catchers never take enough 
birds to pay for the elaborate prepara
tion they have made. But the momwit 
when the nets whirl down at Cava Is 
a moment of rare excitement.

■

a- I

■

»*War Time.”
A novel memento of the great war Is 

a clock, which Is made from munitions 
—both enemy and allied—collected'on 
the Somme battlefield by a soldier, 
who afterwards used them for tills 
purpose. The body of the clock Is-a 
German shellcase, and German cart- 
i"ldges form the legs. Of the three 
cartridges on top of the timepiece, the 
two outside are German, and the one 
gracing the center French, whito the 
two small ornaments betweea these 
are Belgian bullets. The side orna
ments are made from Verey-llght 
cases, pierced to aomlt of a British 
cartridge projecting through the top.

The pendulum consists of five 
French ‘bullets, ancj the figures and 
hands are bent to shape from copper 
wire taken from German trenches.

To complete the whole, the clock 
movement inside Is also of German 
make, and, after necessary TSimlrS,'! la 
found to be entirely adequate.

Look to Africa for Food.
The world-wide shortage of food and 

the certainty that this shortage will 
continue in modified form for-yeawh-to 
come has roused France to utilize more 
fully her great colonies Just across tha 
Mediterranean. ComprOhenst've'ttttiiii 
are being formed—and started on th» 
way to fulfillment— f̂or refrlgeratltts 
and packing plants In Algeria*-Sb Unit ^ 
the animals need not be shlppedtscsoas 
the sea alive. These InstitutloDS, .tUOt ■ 
will give a much readier and steadlex, 
market than has been. avallabJjB^hither^ 
to, and that Is prdhnbly' all ittat.'Jh ' 
needed to quadrupto Uie'meSt%®0iNbl' 
of North Africa.

H■M
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mTARaiEF
These hot nights, to know 

where you, can get a really 
delicious, cooling, satisfying 

glass of soda or Sundae. Ouu 
customers tell us we serve the 
best Ice Cre^m in town.— You 
be the judge.

You’ll find all the 
popular Fountain 

Drinks a n d  
Sundaes here

Pharmacy.

<

■ I

• it

the most necessary ar- 
tiolfej ^  the ihpd-

; M9|xi household" is the elec^ic 
a serjintt

ABOUT
TOWN

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Seger, Swedish Benevolent Society,

Orange hall.
Park theater, Boy Scouts feature. 
Circle theater^ "The Biggest Show 

on Barth.”

M W E S F O I I l i H r  
FOR PRIMIRV O W r a
I ■ ^

0?er 200 Line B^ind 
Parties, MosOf for

top.

DRYS FLOCK TO REGISTER
Lighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted at 
S.29 i). m.

The sun rose at 5.53 a. m.
The sun sets at 7.59 p. m.

Prohibition WIU Be the Re^l lasne 
Irrespective of Party Lines, Poll 

tlcians Say.

Robert Turkington of Center street 
returned home today after a week 
spent at Silver Beach.

James DoWd of 79 Oak street left 
this afternoon for a week’s outing a: 
Myrtle beach.

Charles Erdin, assistant foremar 
in Cheney Brothers’ machine shop 
will return to work Monday, aftei 
a two weeks’ vacation.

Clarence Hanna of Union street 
enlisted in the Naval Reserves Wed
nesday and is now at home awaiting 
his call.

Henry Phaneuf, for the past three 
years machine operator at the Park 
theater, has left that position and it 
now chief operator at Poli’s theater,

I Hartford.
Mrs. Lillian Teggart of 95 Center 

street will leave Tuesday to join hei 
husband who is playing with a musi
cal company at Brighton Beach, N 
Y. .

Emilio Rampone, who has beer 
I working in Cheney Brothers’ machine 
shop, is taking a week’s vacation be 
fore starting his training as a special 
mechanic for Uncle Sam at a school 
in Newton, Mass., next week.

Robert Young, who has been visit
ing his family on Bidwell street, hat 
returned to’liis work in Wilmington 
Del., accompanied by his young son 
Thomas. The boy will remain wit!I  his father for an indefinite period.
- Private Robert J. Dewey, who hat 
been training the past five months 
with the t ith  Provisional Ordnanct 

. Cdnipany atMelucheh, N. J., is homr 
I for " i  fttrtodgh' o f a tew days  ̂ He 
l ^Monday.

The registrars had a busy sessior 
ast night Yesterday was the las 
lay in which voters who wanted tf 
vlign themselves with one or th< 
ither leading political partie 
!ould do so. The result was tha 
yhen it came time to close the num 
»er who filled out registratior 
ilanks numbered . over 200. Thai 
neans that the Republican caucu. 
ist will be enlarged by that num- 
)er as practically all those who reg- 
stered went into the Republican 
larty. Most of the men who have 
low aligned themselves with the Re- 
Fublican party were at one time in 
he party but left it because the 
Prohibition issue appealed to them. 

Now they are coming back home and 
tpparently they are coming with a 
vill. A look over the list of the 
lew registrants reveals the fact 
hat these men are among our most 
eliable citizens, men of good judg- 
nent, who can be depended upon to 
upport the best interests of the 

I own and the proper candidates to 
!arry out the principles for which 
hey are aiming.

Getting into Line.
It is not necessary to say that 

here were men registered yesterday 
vho had never aligned themselves 
vlth any part;^ They held aloof 
rom any party^nd then on election 
lay they could vote for the candi- 
lates they believed woitid best 

■ ;erve their interests. It was ap- 
»arent, too, that the new party men 
egistered I^cah8e.,;^tlieyv»r6 -Intefest- 
)d in the; ot . i ^
:his

vote direct for the candidate rather 
rthan the delegates. ’Then the suc- 
iessful candidate could choose his 
own ■ delegates. This would slm- 
jlify matters. It is not likely 
that there will be more than two 
landldates. Both are from this 
town. Judge Alexander Arnotij is 
a candidate tor the position. He 
was a candidate two years ago. Rep
resentative A. E. Bowers is the other 
'.andidate. He has represented the 
tdwn in the legislature for the last 
two terms and is now looking, for 
promotion to the Senate.

It isn’t likely that there will be 
nore than one candidate for judge of 
)robate and that man will be W il
liam S. Hyde.

Candidates Galore.
As to the board of selectmen, 

tbefo will doubtless be candidates 
enough and candidates whom most 
people will enthuse over. The 
ninor offices will take care of them- 
elvesi Fronj present appearances 
he next town primary will be one 
)f the most enthusiastic held in 
years. Candidates will not only be 
judged but the principles for which 
(hey stand will elso bo looked into.

HUSTLE UP, SEWERS!

Red Cross Has Serveral Cases Await
ing Garments;;—Shortage of 

So^du.

The local chapter of the Red Cross 
announces today that several cases 
are nearly completed but before be
ing shipped the following articles are 
neede:

35 petticoats.
50 sets of men’s underwear. ■
5 capes.

■ 25 convalescent suits.
It is desired to ship these cases the 

first part of next week so the gar
ments still out should be completed 
at dnee.

As soon as these shipments are 
ready the local chapter will publish 
a list of the things already shipped 
showing just how Manchester stands 
in relation to its quota.

Sweaters are Ibelng pretty wel 
cared for but the socks are not hal 
completed. It is urged that loca 
women work more on knitting sockt 
as they are needed most.

The local chapter rooms are light, 
airy and comfortable and more worn 
eh should visit the work rooms dur 
-ihg the mdT'nlng hours and on Mon 
‘day;:-Thursday-and Pri,day after- 

f Sinca ai^'clal; Instructions go

P t V S M
S,

The liquor men are telling us that if saloons are abol
ished, the city and country will lose all the money now 
being paid by the liquor business in the form of taxes.,

If it could be said that the liquor business resulted 
only in good, first to those who are engaged in it, and 
second to those who are consumers of liquor, the nioney 
received through the taxation of the liquor business 
m i^ t  be regarded as a blessing to the community.

But we are compelled to pay out in return many times 
more than the taxes received because of the evils which 
follow the consumption of intoxicating liquor.

Liquor is responsible for 19 per cent, of the divorces, 
25 per cent, of the poverty, 25 per cent, of the insanity,. 
37 per cent, of the pauperism, 45 per cent, of the child de
sertion, and 50 per eSht. of the crime in this country And 
this is a very conservative statement.

If you were to add the expense of maintaining the 
police departments, the cost of penitentiaries and asy
lums of various kinds that the state is compelled to sup
port to take care of the wreckage of the liquor business, 
the comparatively small amount obtained from the liquor 
tax would seem very slight indeed.

Who makes up the most of this extra amount for which 
the liquor men do not pay through their taxes?

T h e  W o r k in g m e m
' Whoever else may evade the payment of his taxes, the 
workingman milst pay every cent of his. He pays them 
when he buys groceries or meat or shoes or clothing, or 
when he pays his rent.

Ordinarily he does not pay his taxes direct, and so he 
does not see in exact figures just how much the saloon is 
actually costing him— but he can make up his mind that 
for the most part he is taking care of the wreckage of 
the saloon.

How long wUl the workingman be the “goat” of the! 
liquor business?

The interests of the saloon are always opposed to the 
interests of the workingman. . . .r- .

If you believe "that the traffic itf' Alcolh)l 
does more vftarm than

; I

’VS-

i t  hOliiiBewife. _
w»»v to GoOl, Conifortable Ond 

Knin^is the Elec-

for $4.35.

boire durfiig'itbe r«rt 6̂^
month. t- ■- -

NfEW RULE.

■ -i

i

iP tESIER  ELECTR
" ‘ Telephone 174.

Goodrich Tires And
New stock just received.

BOODWiCH MOTORCYCLE TIRES
(G U A R A N T E E D )

SPECIAL! Champion X  Spark Plugs, 55c

■Tubes Vulcanized, Socony Gas, FREE AIR.

CENTER A U T b  SUPPLY STATIO N
105 Center St., Opposite Linden St.

E. E. FISH Phone 673 E. T. BANTLY»

Local Young Men Stopped from 
Choosing Branch of Service. 

-------
Manchester’s young men between 

the ages of 18 and 21 were all upset 
yesterday. They read that all en
listments for any branch of the army 
or navy have been closed until fur
ther notice. This action has been 
taken pending the passage of the 
new draft age law.

Yesterday ahernoon at five o’clocl 
the nearest recruiting stations re 
ceived the telegram refusing enlist
ments until further notice. Those 
who have already started the wheels 
going in order to join some branch 
are not affected. There are a num-; 
ber In town who have signed up and 
have not yet received their calls 
These young men do not heed the 
new ruling for they were acceptec' 
before the order came.

Those who will come under the 
new draft and have not taken steps 
to enlist fear that they will have 
to wait for the draft. A number 
went from town today to see recruit
ing officers and get some .advice.

p  ™  OPENS SiPT. Srd.
W E TEACH

«:^^O R TH AN D  TYPEWI):ITING
J STENOTYPY BOOKKEEPING
• 7 PENM ANSH IP -

other commerical subjects. Write for Catalogue

60NNECTIGUT BUSINESS COLLEGE
Odd Felkiw Building, South Manchester

G. H. WILCOX, Principal.

s t o r m  w a t e r  s e w e r .

Selectmen Blan to Help Cambridge 
Street Residents.

•a r
H U B^NS vs. n a t io n  A

The HbdSons will cross bats with
of Hartford 
grounds to- 

This game is 
" to as a humme.', 

M the > lipdsoQB .were defeated by 
two'week^^ by the 

<dpse iib6ra l  to 0.
the Hudsons^

would like to come to'terms with 
tho manager ;Of the Wfiifte'3ox^vs|o as’"r*. • t
to arrange for a _ series of three 
gamee for, the ,town '• championship, 
’The first game will be played or 
S,unday, Augu^ IS. ■

rractU^y

" There*ll"H®
As the time apijroaches lor our 

own primary, which comes the sec- 
tnd Tuesday in September, the tnter- 
ist In the contest of the various can- 
lldates will become more Intense. 
That there will be a contest goes 
without saying. The primary or 
>pen caucus for the nomination of 
lelegates to the Fourth Senatorial' 
llstrict convention will come prob
ably early in September. The date 
if this caucus is decided upon by 
he State Central Committee which 
vill get together the latter part of 
he morith to ste the date. At this 
aucus also will be named a candi- 
late for the office of judge of pro
late. When W. S. Hyde was elect- 
od tq that office In the spring it 
was to fill the unexpired term of 
Tudgo Wood.

Timely Suggestions.
The suggestion has been made 

hat at the coming caucus for the 
nomination of a candidate lor sena
tor of the Fourth district, the voters

if? f -
WHITE SOX SUNDAY GAME.

- The local White Sox will have for 
their opponents tomorrow afternoon 
the Rockwell-Drake Co. team oi 
Plainville. This will bo the sec 
ond time these teams have met. The 
locals won the first game. However 
the visitors have a stronger team 
this time. They will use Oakes 
on the mound and he pitched a no
hit game against the New Britain 
Annex team two weeks ago. Pete 
Daoust will do the twirling for the 
locals with McAdams on the recelv- 
Int: end.

Ed. McCarthy will hold the indi
cator, the game will be called at 
3:15 and will bo played on the 
Adams street grounds here.

Frozen raspberry sherbet, colder 
than some of those days last January. 
Balch & Brown’s Fountain. 264t2

Eyes tested and glasses fitted. 
Watches and optical goods repaired. 
H. L. Wilson, House end Hale block. 
— Adv.

7

Money beltfi Artd otliter neefesary 
gifts for the drafted nten at/Batch 
& Hrown’s ;

Residents of Cambridge street will, 
soon get a storm water sewer If the 
enthusiasm of the selectmen does not; 
wane. The members of the board 
are disgusted with the condition o( 
the street after a storm^and think 
that the real estate dealer, E. J. Holl, 
who opened up the street should help 
them remedy conditions. A map 
has been made showing the desirable 
place for a sewer to be constructed 
but Mr. Holl owns the property 
thYbUgh- '̂Wfttch .the viaduct would 
have to be run and refuses to sell 
the town a right of way. He takes 
the stand that a right of way sold to 
the town wqjttld decrease- the value of 
the, property thrbugh which th 
sewqr would be built.

At thie '̂ Melt meeting thb selectmen 
even considered purchasing the lots 
through which the water would ruin, 
buil<L. l̂i® vifiduct and then sell the 
lots. Thb selectmen are going to 
give more thought to this proposed 
iThpi*pVement and some action will 
be ifkortly. -

B E L L A M Y ’S 
Economy Garage

MAIN STREET NEAR MIDDLE TURNPIKE
“ THE VERY CENTER OF THE TOWN”

If  ever an autoist needed expert advice IT IS NO W  when 
the price of gas is soaring and taxes are to be levied on
c&rs

a n  O VERH AULING  NOW  W IL L  M EAN  DOLLARS
IN  YOUR POCKET. m orrur

Every leak, every loose connection,' means LOST POW
ER A N D  W A StE .

REMEMBER BELLAM Y KEEPS EVERYTHING  
A N D  DOES EVERYTHING  PERTAINING  TO A N  AU-. 
TOMOBILE TRUCK OR PLEASURE CAR.

“SERVICE IS BELLAM Y 'S  M IDDLE NAM E.”

\ Delicious Ice Cream
Served in the Coolest Parlor in Town
Drop in any time for a dish of cream, a fruit or nut 

sundae or an ice cream soda.
Some of our favorites are Maple Pecan, Caramel Nut, 

Fruit Salad and Cocoanut Temptation Sundaes.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AN D  SUNDAY— THE  

LIBERTY BE LL  SUNDAE.

KNOFLA BEOTHEES
; At the Center Odd Fellows Block

GLASSES
Made By

-U S -

Win-the-War
s l^ lc Iw ^ E

A  strong, serviceable combina
tion of Canvas Leather and rub
ber $3.50

61EIHIEV «  HUlllUI

have an individuality which appeal* 
to discriminating wearers of ghtMiW. 
And then, too, are modehtthiy 
priced. . : ' . .

OFPPICB OPEN EVERT . 
EXCEPT SATURDAY PROJ 
TO 9.00 P. M.

At Optical Dept. Q. Fox As CO., d«r*A 
the day. • ■ *

UWIS a : HINES V
EYESiqfiT

. ROUSE A  HArAP
 ̂ i'l' —

Take a kbdak with J ^ } .
vacation trip. Full line of kodakA 
and: at Balch k  ^
macy. ‘ _ :

■A'

HERALD

1." V


